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bly to alarm them. 1 at length gradu- through a crevice into a chamber yet or attract the eye. Hi* manner* were which ml(st destroy their present feli- gave him such anxiety consisted of .tho Thoiie who have ' ican him quietly
Kitchen, Smoko Hou.e, Iceand patiently listen to the verjuice of
ally drew myself off., but with a linger- unexplored; he dared the pool, for there of .the mott pleating and faiciqaUng city, and forever an nihilatetlieir future irtiers pf hi* mistress.
Houte. MUk lloute, with a. hyin lha SaaaU,
"'- ^~- ..-»^ '«».».— 1«I.S^^ ~./-«1. »tm wat on goticv. wfller andiranalncant a*
"Supper
ended,-they left us. ""Our
draRi
lit tftB
the fir itself.-.' We stood luckless spec- kind, "aHa~ni» conversatjon wo* pf that
. . '.« . i ' - l - - . ; i . ~_!1 _ ^ - II.-' ,1^
stood
in
sullen
silence,
"with
one
eye
I Ing, and » well of vf ator in'llie y
varied and 'eloquent nature, that 1)Ts .• The children partook of the sorrow hot Is" slept below; we on
,uagc that would tlart any other maa
frame Barn, 64 feet long and 38 feet wide, upon me and the other upon Ihe. cor- tators, to gaze and 'envy while he ad- company was in every condition of so- of their mother; .they left their inno- where wo -had been eating. In a tbrt
with, ptabllog underneath the. whnjr, with poral, who I found had.held them, at vanced. Tho lighted flambeau in his ciety desired. No man was nr.ore cent amuienicnts, and ' with tears in of platform raised tevcn or tight feet, from his leal, and «rt hi* *obl on fire,
will best ajjpreciate the •eir-po*M*MO»
nience of water In the barn jard—a bay from the bow of the canoe, with hand brought the splendid furniture of
little eye's,:begged their papa not wtere^b-'wrire-tcnno^fftr-by-"*." ladder) pTMariio Van Buren,
Urge Apple Orchard of grafted
thii tcsselated palace into view—the deeply versed in classical learning; their
hi*
musket
Levelled
upon
them—his
was"
the
bed
that
awaited
us—a
nest
and in the various branches of scholas to get any more of that stiilf which
Fjrult, wlih Peach and alrimtt evefixed—hi* cartouch box slung, surface pf tho jostled pool laved hi* tic philosophy he wa* deeply profound. had mode them poor nnd their mama into which we had to introduce ourry other variety of Frull TreM— bayonet
Jlnecilote uf Mohammtd .4/i.—A (tW
_•-•.•—
s_
fi.n
KI...
„«„,
•iT.
aides
aa
he
advanced,
and
the
rich
stain
full
blaze
over
the
^Tha field! are so laid off that tbej will; one eye
In tho lighter branches of polite litera- cry. But the •husband appeared to be telvrs, by. jumping over barrel* filled yean since, a* the I'acha nnd.hi* *uit«
lagmites
that
grew
up
from
the
bottom
l-Ae other drawn down withha»e the convenience of water In all of them. barrel and-the
ture he had considerable acquirements, insensible to tho affectionate remon- with .provisions lor all 'the year. My
Also, '101, AOIU3S of WOOD I.ANh. in two parts of an inch of the 'upper reflected a golden light through the wa- and indeed in every branch of intel- strances of hi* wife anil the Crtleit per- comrade seized upoti tho bed above, patied through one of-the quarlrr* of
Cairo, ho was /(red at from a window
nearly adjoining. Any perton wiihlng to corner of his mouth. At my. approach ter, while the wall* and ceiling were
wa* soon fait atleep, with his head by a person nnioon. He detired thai
purchaia a daalrabl* proparly, would do
hung with stalactites which gliUored like lectual knowledge ho. was thoroughly suasions of bin children. Hi* eldest and
n
ERP".!?dJo B<>Idaugsiter,_who on formejrooc^oj^hiid upon the ]irtciou» portmanteau. I Wat hou»e to-l»e-noti€-«<l,and .with<iut betray«•
•"'l n risir ilrtitiirt*,'F? t*fl*»mrifriM nnr T
diamondir
determined to keep awake, so 1 mnitu ing api'irrhfiinion. puriued hU way.—
fell
known, tbyl
eoiie on this
errand,
wat nowf compejTadvantages at a stock farm, tueh a* meadow,
lingbrake, who, it wai wcl
In
this
wiic
he
stood
in
*ilent
gaze,
••-U!«^
-_l"..
V
.L- . .L- I
L
wood range,' or for tillage. The term*,
a. good fira and tat niyko.lf down. The The occupant, an unemployed limba
ed to perform
thin;
tho brandy
-wa*':•_obthe profoundness of hi*
philosophy
in.
awe
ami
admiration
of
the
hidden
which will ba mado caiy, may ba known on die* again on. our way
and the elegance of hi* manner*, could tained, and hi*' wife looked with a fear- night wat almost patted over'tranquilCnulitury officer*,) was lummnned
application to the subscriber on the premise).
We went on peaceably'and pleasant- works of nature: Jut figure, as high as grace and give a charm to the drawing ful and painful foreboding upon the ly enough, and I wa* beginning to be slice
to the" Palace. On bring queattoncd,
DOUOAL CAMPBELL.
the. surface of the water, was magnified
ly
during
the
rest
.of
our
voyage,
havcomfortable,
when,
joit
at'
the
time
it
room, as well as teach leudhs of wis- decanter which contained the ' fatal
he rnadily acknowledge J that he bad ,
No*. 36, 1635—tf.
ing ducks, deer, and bass for. our game into a giant, and hi* head and ihoulden dom in the Academy, or Lyceum. 'At poison. He looked upon the brandy, appeared tp me that .day wai about to fired the shot. M^hat could iuduro you/
not
unlit
for
a
Cyclop.
In
fact
he
was
•WJAJ&.
and our food] curbed wa* generally on
an early age he.had married a beauti- and approaching the table with a 'chair, break, I heard our bott and hi* wife asked the Pacha, to attempt my life ?—
NEAR HARPEBB-FERRY.
the grasi at the fqpt of some towering a perfect figure of Vulcan. The water ful and charming woman, and .-from he tat down and took the decanter in ditputing below me; and putting my I never did injury Io you or to an* bein
which
he
(tood
wa*
a
lake
.of
liquid
HE underalgoed U aow ready to receive bluff, w IK-IP, in the melarfcholy stillear to the chimney which commtinica? longing tu you. The officer replied, 1
fire—ho lit-ld a huge hammer in hi* Ihe union of I wo persona IP-well adapt- Ma hand; In- held it un to the light,
— >OHAItf,'aad to grind Inn itiperior
HyU. He will gi»« ona barrel of Flour for ness of night, we .were lulled-to sleep right hand, and a Doming thunderbolt ed to each other, .it might readily lie and observed how beautiful it* color.— ted with the lower room, I pnrfoclly WM wvary of my' exutcuca, and knew
a««ry 300 poundt of merchantable Wheat, by the liquid note* of the whip-poor- in hi* left hand which he had just forg- supposed' that the' ttrcatp of happiness He then apbitraphiied,, thu* : O ..how' ditlinguiihed lliete exart word* of the that it wa* a sure way to be rid of lha
and will aland the iinpaclion in »ny market will, and after his warbling ceased,
would continue uninterruptedly to I have lovi-d tbcc, thou enticing and huiband :—" Well, will, lei u* tee must burden. And whir ara you tired of
to which H may ba teal. From hi* eiperl- roused by the mournful complaints of *d-for— Jiipiler._JChfiie_5va* but one flow; but alas! it WM toon ditcoveicd
-spirit; fhpu hast _AOUAm Afl/4!". To whith Iho life? inquired Ihf'l'Ar.ha. 1 have boca
thing
wantiUK,
it
wa*
the
''sound
of
th'e
•nee at a miller, and Ihe excellent order pf tho starving wolf, or turprittdby the
been my -bo*om corhpuiiion from morn wife replied " Y«."—And I hrard no reiluci-d to b«g(oiry—have no ein|>loy11
that
the
ppsteuion
of
Iho
highest
atthe mill at pretent, ba feel, great confidence itarlling interrogatory, "who? .who? hammer} - wliich ~%a*' tpon riven in
till night and from night till morning.—
nu-iit—.un without rr«ourcf* r waa IM
produce Grit-rite flour. '
in baing abia to prod
peal* upon the beautiful pendent* of tainment! and the mott exalted geniu*
"How *hall I tell yottlhe re*t ? 1 je,pondi(1»8n.wer. tbp Pach'a'»counheat for CM*, at fair prl- who?" by the winged monarch of the stalactite and ipar, which *«nt back afforded no cecurity against the' en- I have loved thce with the love, *urHe will buy Wbaal
br.ealln-, m
my w n w w ^
j sscarcely
c l br*alh«
»
croachment* uf a vice, w1iosi< cotirte posiing that of women, And I have could
(tt, and Ihoie who with to gel rid of Ihe dark.
ihibiled evident tignt of r moThere i* a something that fill* and and through the caveriftbo hollow tone* i* marked by misery, and whose end i* grievrd at a rnojhcr- grieve* ovei the dy wa*. M coldr a* marble; to have tion. from thi* nioruant, bo continued,
trsubla of lending their Flour to market,
can b* acconituodaled by bin at Ihe loweit feed* the mind uf an enthusiastic man of thunder.
body of her child, when I found aaen nie you could not hav« told you shall have the mean* of tuppor*;
A visit of n few day* to- Dubuque death. Fur year* ha wai a complete dead
auiiible' rale.
when
lie
is
thrown
upon
natural
rethat
the
ipirit'of the bottle had depart- wbuther I waa dead- or alive, Haa- adding, with emphatic tolemnity, but
victim
to
iliia
degraded
and
unhappy
During tba HaUter taaton, ba will tlwayt
will be worth the while of every travcut! when I yet think upon ill . We
,
be ready to grind Ibat article.aud will gene- source* amidst the rude untouched veller, and for the spectator and man vicejbnd from a coniiderable loflinett ed; but I have found thee deceptipu* two want almost without arm*;. againat let useful employment benceforlh restrain you from the' eonteinptation of
rally keep a "upply on band for tho a«eom- scene* of nature which cannot bo de- of enterprise it afford* the finest field of reputation, had *uok into the chants and uniffrataful; thou didit deilroy my
iiioJmtlun orbit cuilotneraand farmeragenc- icribed; and I leave the world to inTaMogg't Traveb.
tor ol a common drunkard. 'Poverty [ttfwUtion—thP^ didit rpb "iy. ppckel. IU Wire twelve or fiftetn who had
no*
Open
In
our
country.
It
it
a«mall
rally.
JACOB STAlfB.
gine the feeGnr*of pleasure with which town of two hundred bouses, built en- had entered hi* domicil, 'and be wa* You gave mo dweate inttead pf health, plenty of weapons. And lh<-.n. "iny
Aug. 13, 1835 -If.
I found myself again out of the din
the subject of- the motf land made the heart of. my wife pultate comrade dead of deep and faiijfiin !— The confederacy pf Maiicoit com*
OAn arrangvaient bating been made with
tirely within the last two years, on one frequently
pretting
want.
Hi* wife'* jewelry had Iw|th unbapplnet*. Mv eluldran w.ept To call biro, up, to ruaka a neue ma*
of
artful
life,
among
scenes
of
grandeur
'of 19 Stole* awl U ttWiiori**,
the Turnpike Company, all Wagon*, fcc. haulof the moat delightful site* oh the river,
moialhao I darfd;-to «.cap«
, iting • populatipn of 6,000,000.
ing Grala to tbU mUl will ptaa without toll, worthy of the whole apul'a devotion and on one jpf the' richest and. most long ditappeared at Ihe pawnbroker'*, »t the ruin you entailed, and my hpuie
Tb
mdow
and hi* own e*ten«ive' and yaluable U- yp» mad* desolate and »Prrowful— .waa »
' T
<be tutpcriber bearuur all expente of tbat aoit. and admiration. When the morning'*
part* of the mining region, brary had met with the tame fate.— Twelve mouth* haw I parted from was not vary
under it were including^
"--«•',•" JACOB 8TAUB.
dew was shaken off, our coffee enjoyed, productive
having
thii
advantage
over
tnpst
qther
• • • ariicle
• • • of- furniture
- !.--- dit»ppearctl,
J!—•_
a a . you, and I how renounce th«e forever, two great dog* howling l«k.*) wo|v««.-*-jTwo of ,»,„ urrpvi «now at war with
our light bark again launched into the mining countrien.that immediately Over Every
nco
lfe and
tbou de"•-•f- agent
-—» -'
J«. Imagine M y W ca»^th« diftret. I wa* i Mej(ico
of .i^i.^«s«. i thnn
nua.
Mexico ^
art Tbxat
water, and the chill of the morning the higheit (and in fact all) of the lead and nothing »ow remained but that thou
in.
'At
the
tud
of
a,
quaitar
HE .ub.eribir lakM tkl* awrtkod of to- banished by the quick ttroke of the
which WM tecured by the law. HU jm0n oTdemair I thou accursed allurfbeirilDiking tugelbrrui ar«apf
mine*,
the
land
QD
the
*urf%ce
produforming th. ramara that be ha. bi»
'
•
""••-•--*
*••--—j*v.
i
me
hour,
wbic^t
,»e«roed
an
age,
I
tag poiion 1 Wilhjhwt, ha houted the
itnil«t,
popuUtkitt lpO.000; mf
Clotar Mill in order for raeatvlaffi »b*Uias;, paddle and the busy chount of the cor- ce* the fine.t corn and til athisr vege- wife, who in her ptirton bad pretented
1
Moncl<*» i* <he*fa|»»r*l, of *
win poral'*: boat-song, our ear* and our table* that may be put into it. It U all that tn-bon-puM of appearance wuidow, thraw th*> bottle into the tbroe one on tha ttali-cate,
_—
Od
and declared th*-. victory WM the cbink iaf t»* door I a»w
l»U«.l to brioj tbair •ye* were open to the naaprttbiMw of
wmtled away
country oo tk* which mark* health, bad
aad habitant*.
' ditpoailioo, won. HUwif* ruah«d into hi* arm*, man, with a lamp in
romance thai wet* about ua-^our light certainly
!bodf ran to wttiy i*d|«—dodgtd into
r

!

• .l!-j •*_'--'• -1 ^_'x^k^ai_i_

Mho MMI •«cnt.»ed ebir• ««ter li«»» n IA hit in eny

.
swHirulir biraiifSMlatia.
•V Mrfrrtr? oild *nd »u»y
JtH. »V. BIOOS, M. ».
nf rrrtini »l«», equally.
it ba prurim* from differ«(w.c.Mt«trj. but I axil )•>'•
tu aaaka a Irltl and ••j»fy
i. WRI.I.IK.
•a, Frwlerirk rounly,

M>dio.nei my b« had al
»•«. Chirlc.lown,
f». Harp* rs^Fetry,
1
i, 9inJlhn>M.
"». Sh*l»herd»town,
i liaifiheminor
— ' — ^-••>.^T*0* .:.:..
.......

•

for F tour.

i bat* saais irrannearnts '
of «nj flvnr that ssar
.i« HPUM »t
y J»ill at all
jr ari«« to CASH. They will
Fta* oAra fur Ftavr. fey in*
• s*kM., Tbey will aW
H>a tad Ceia. a* well a*
nlnr (tner.llj. at laic.
"•IIOIHTT fc HARRIS.

JPsMTtfet*.
ebrateJ foli.hinj Powdir,
V all siodi of melal. car.
Ike. witliuui the •«• of oil or
_JU.
U.

fttiHurt,
> on4 durab'o •rliele, MM|
I >u|«rior io Rofsrs1* p«tenl
I, fvr tile by '
I'M. fc C. VV. AISQUITII.

.Wlfl.
r take* lkl« earthed of inf^oier. Ih.l he ha* ble
• f..r f.rel.lh«. »b*l|lM.
r fie«d. rarmrn will

. . .r i.HitrtM 10 briii*; <b*lr

ei.|rd rtirv,|n c T«bacea>.
Ike fir.t quality. ju.| re[•ale . i l l . . ShtDheid.tuwa
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runaway negrees of the South Were the
meet conspicuous. They-traversed the
field ol the dead, and cut .open the
loroats of those who were expiring.—
Tv»6 weeks ago he h*<Mat«d hero that
what had already resulted from the
jnqtcruciiU o£, am^OjailR..U>.s,. s.ljni*T»fct4a,jettt upon th«m»a sin for which
they couiaTWWHstona. Great as that
mass of slnr was, the^
•greattr HitM to «a«wer fer,
After this a_'blll wai reported -and ion with which the past was but as a
kin abu

Mr. Phillips of Massachusetts at this
BMOWK, jr.
Public Accounts,
Second Auditor, LAWION BirarooT time proposed an inquiry of the Speakritrf
rro »or L.IRS
Treasurer, WILLIAM SXLDCN Register er. The latter declared it was not in
Office. and WH'.MAM H- order 4,1 that stage' of the proceeding*
lo mnkn'an inquiry of the Chair. Air.
i;i:« im. ATI'si it.
mohweallh i
TtrlttJnT!9MWHJ>fclMjrc^'C1' fr°m lnc *'"'
; <•*•
1'».
.!••« v
f— - . -.
iTj^frsijy
__._.-.,
, cUion of |lw.<y»aW.~Tn»*<
Irjffia*snire, \vo« clectorf ttiigndinr General phiiied and took lark the,-a
i'm*MntrnMoNO, JAN. 22, IBM.
of thVteth Brigade, to filllbo Viitinry Mr. .Vinton then withdrew hi« appeal
'by Ihe dr-mli of Gen., Wif- The.' Home pa*«rd ihn resolution of
r.rxri.itMrM: Th" pr.tx-ctilinr* of than"
Much dissatisfaction prevails nl the

. the Abolition (
r JO'*

.i

was fired the mllitra were panic struck
and fled precipitately over the river,
bnn of the captains leading the way
and losing bis musket in the passage;
som* twenty of the militia remained
and fought gallantly. „
If thn reffulBrsJhiKl been suMnined
by (lie militia, the:Indiabs"Could "hoi
havet etcBped-r** it was, bowever, the
extending their right and
,.the ,rngu«•. t •
chnfgcs.spoken

"
'
T^Wffc^'imendrncnt'oftwd%
n^peiHlon oTWe citizens 6rtbe~Nbrih%
'purpose <•( Interline, Sir. \V(itkln§'« substitute Patte
attern portion of Frederick, for a new Iff.' wliitc,, of, Florida, railing one
Tli« rotd upon Oil* wit decided by ayn and county
houeand moi|ntcd men to proceed im-

ili k. anil nnn Tiranrj'
Before lh« tuts w»« Uktn,' Mr. drift* ««'
•plained hli reaamu for roling R jaln*l th» reeolutidn d«nvlrij[ lo Consresa Ihe eomtilulhmd
t»w»r fa eb«Hrir slavery to the Ohtrlet of

.

m»<l« IT him. w»« plain,' tat seMlble ami ccr«nt. ' II* made • futortble Impmaion »i to
his talents and ilerllnf hohnity. Mr. Snm. m*n followed, aaJ'.enJarfed upon tlia »smo
Me, In «n •ix-ira.nt 3f grwt bpnullj tod

FROM
Cnrrtapontlrnce of Iht Ball. Patriot.
/--' WAaiUMOTOM, M!t./g6, 1830,

In the Senate! to-day yte had at fir»t
tinder discussion, theVflue'itibn as to'
.whether the Senate should receive the
petitions from tho sovereign Slate- of
Michigan which have been sent hero,
tinder some such title. I heard some
remark's from Governor Davii, Mr.

.
tt further ravngen. ' Mr. White made
K brief, but V-cry abje Rpeech upon the
iubj*ct iic whirh he let forth with great
;learneii the ittuntiondfjtirairi.in'JFiorda. Mr. AdamTtunSman, of Tennei
see. 'Md General Asllley, of Missouri,
made some remarks-«pon the subject.
I have not time at this moment, or 1
would give you a sketch of Adam's rejiarks. He's 4 "terenmer."
' POTOMAC.

^^

of the' taragci . wai Incctiant, / and
SMITHSONIAN BEQUEST.
Tbe report of the Select Committee Bomewhrft. appalling; ten timei tlirir
nuinher, of .«ivilii«d, rHaim^s^^.i^aA
the bequc«t orjamoR Smithion, for tlio open field, .would/not have been *o
establishment of an institution at Wash formidablr;- The'regutara tfe'rr comington, ''for t h j incr*a,ie and diffusion pelled'to watch their Opportunity and
of knowledge among men," prepared lire by volliei,. wheheror they taw a
by Mr. John Q. A damn, is an eloquent flaih from the tliiclcot. Not a ibldier
aoconnnT.'-• it recomtnBnds'the aceop- engaged left hii ground, not even untance of the -bequest. We quote one der the plea of taking away the wounded. '
7\ • / '
passage :—Bait. Am.'
The number of the enemy killed
The father' of 'the testator, upon
forming his alliance with the heiress ol and wounded was not ascertained—
Jhe family of, the. Percys,- assumed,"^. Thfi killed were interred, and .fires
an act of tho British Parliament, thai built over their graves,/so thai the Indiant obtained rw acalp«, .The- --«'—
A^Wt**,^**,' •• '• : ,.*

Oarland of M. eM tUanar.I,
I.jrnchbnrg, m»Je Jha best speejiK on the adminUtratlon aide of Uie. House. Mr.-Brown
• of -retenbursj again prorsj himself a debater
of superior power, having /commenced an ar: Riimenf under peat dhsd/anUjts, at about 4
o'clock, but malntalnlns/ It with peculiar ele.
ftnca and brilliancy.. Memr*; fiilmcr, Par, ker, amiAVilcber also smtalneU their high
character, as acute "and aBIe cJi«mptoh» of
Virginia principle and honor. Thnmghont
the whole proceedings, Mr. Stinard exhibited
a .tuptrior knowledje of parliamentary pro-;
ceedlngs, aniltjj his unBlntlilng and Inaomitnble spirit woi the moans of bringing to a compromising mood those who fancied they had
power lo sway a party at will,
On Jtfou^ay, aflor fruitless efforts to "go
ahead," Mr. Gilraer susgeStiil an adjoUni' nunt. In the hopp that some compromise reaor.
lutlons vljrtit "be presented, upon which all
parties'would unite. This wa* agreed to, and
on 7"«nfa» morning--Mr, Miller of Botlelourt
(who had rotwl with the miearitr, but who il
an' administration man,) proposed .to lay 'ihe
reptfrt «£ Uie; oommUtfo, and the.aiiicnd-

, Inamed had • no objection* to receiving
the petitions provided they did not purport to lio Irom tho'Slate of .Michigan.
To rccefvo them m such would he
tantamount to an acknowlcilgineiit that
the petitioiicra hsd a right to all their
Territory or State, &r. Mr; Nilcs
thought the petitions ought to be received became they .came from a whole
people and-prayed for political rights,
and they had'no 'representative upon
that floor. He thought the title they
assumed ought not to shut out their petitionst 8tc. My friend Mr.-Nilci. I
assnrc you, grows better in my catimalion. He -wears better, than 1 exjl
peeled. Thus far he has appeared a<i
a plain, stiff, sensible man. There is
matter in him I do believe.
£ am much pleased.with the personal appearance Of General Ewin<jr ( the
new Senator .from Illinois. He may
b,e a Van Buren man, possibly; but really I can., see no Fou Burenism jn his

After the Miohiuan quostioa was
dispoaed of, Mv. l>j]toil's roiolulions
came• tip again,
when" :Mr. Southard,
uf
'
pt'i",* finis
hliii speccn yesterday,
troducing a act of resoluHona acceptable, (o took the flooramd resumed and-concluntby geotlsmon of both parties.
ded his masterly argument. I got into
,: After much discussion' upon p 4nt* of order, the Senate just before he closed, and
( the house agreed, by a vote of 1 18 to 8, to a more impressive and eloquent perocensider tho ttmprtmiit rololiitiont apart ration I 'kn.QWi, not that ,J have eyci
from those already before the house, and they heard.. Samuel E* St/utfrard js a powwere, ordered to b^> printed for the use of tho erful and eloquent as well as an lion
rSJW'JYt^?f-—'~'JL

'V^'t;j '-t_"-1'* *•'••"- >•• ,«••»•»!«,.!» ra^ir.-.«i--iV.-i5

'

is the name of Perc
of
WiK
[rression bf hotiilltie* wi Hi the Seminole does from the summit of the Cheviot
Indians, wn's read twice,'and referred dills, to the.ears ol our children in the
ballad of Chevy Chase, with the claslo the Committee on Finance.'
. iltfr.. Webster, 'from (he Committee sical commentary of Addison; freshenon Finance, re-ported', without amend- ed ami renovated in our memory as
ment, a bill making farther appropria- it has recently been from the purest
tion for suppressing hostilities with the fountain of poetical inspiration, in the
Serniiiolo Indians, and asked for the loftier strain of Alnwick. Castle, tuned
immediate consideration of. the bill, as by ""a bard of our own 'native larid;
tho state .of the country required' iti doubly "immortalized »t it'is i n - t h e
deathless dramas of Shakspcarc: ."conl>a'.-!.sago with the utmost despatch.
/ The bill [appropriating $500,000] fident against the world in "arms," as
was takcia' up for consideration, and or- it may have been ages long- past, and
may still be in tho virtues of .it,! predered Uritr reading;—
Mr. Webster asked for the third read- sent possessors by inheritance, lot the
trust of James Smith5011 to the United
ing at this time.
...'..
Mr. Clay said he should be glad to Stater of America, be faithiully/Bxecuhear the commurjicalionsTrom the De- ted- by-their Representative!-/n Conpartments read, in order to see- whether gress;, let the. result accomplish his obthey gave env account of the causes of ject, "the (increase and* diffusion of
this war. 'No- doubt, whate'ver-may know ledge among men," and a wreath
have been the causes, it waa necessary of more- Unfading verdure/shall ento put an end to the/ war itself by all twine itself in the lapse of future ages
around this name "or~ Smithsori,~ "than
pos,sible.Wcan8,w^
it'..jj.as a.'epndj'.idh.Vaitogether jvUjjout the united bands of tradition,' history
prrcudcnt, in \v'hirh~ ill's country"was. ajt.4pqpt.ry,.vhjiye; .braided* oro'und the
now placed, A, ; war was raging.with name; of 'Pcrcy," :thr6ugb the-long perspective -in • -ages piist • of-a - thousand
• , ..
<•
borders ; Congress had been in session year*, .
nearly two months, -during.' which lime
this conflict was' raging"; yetj of the
tiuHcs.of the war, how it was; produced,
THE INDIAN WAR.
if the fault Was on oh<B side or on both
By
tbe
Say ahliah Georgian of the
sides; in short, what had lighted up
the torch, Congress was altogether un- Vith ult., it appears.intelligence had
informed, and no inquiry on the sub- been received from St. Augustirlo
•

'
•

-.'

•
'

TilF FRRK PRKM.
with
Mlnf* of theee
BMid* known
" noderstood to I
vemment, to act]

fnnnv*mv 4.
' Oils pspe'r b the
first of another volume—tHe tenth line* Ihe
onion of th« Pemrm'ftopwltwtend Itw freePrMUgabldhmeats. TUnea that union, nine
vaarfWve elspaed, and «he uoth It now c.m•To tbww wba hate eonuni»eA,4»,
rinn all thi. limr, to l^loW' upon us ll,,ir lib-.

ttatvJinf to an i
FrMldeM b*<
lion? If »o,
"ahae'h'in»nt »
soon see.

hich lasted one

rw^

_

We undewtand, that Major Oeneiral
Scott waa ordered lut week to Florida
to take the direction of the operauoni
in that quarter, and with full authority
to call upon the Executive of South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and Florida, for whatever..militia force may be
HlCBimy. H* hai' been 'directed-to
push the campaign in the most vigorous
manner, and to reduce the Indians to
unconditional submission
We ruHherlfcirni
.rly.
force, whic can

r. Mason, Chairman
.were
of the Committee/on Forcign^Relations,
tncnts ngroed
.
^ .
dcnjing CTc
tc/ncvote art npur 'each day r es'cepl
Frid.ay
. 'and Saturday,, in proference to
to abolish sla
all otner busin?93, to the cooiidnration
WMlinlhi-Te
of the subject of fitting iipnKfJtyvy
The rciolu
Fortification/ tec. •' Upon '(n'» resolu
tion a long and very animated debate
ensued, in jffhich Messrs. Mason; Bell,
Sutherland;, Patton,. . Reed, CambreOn 7*ur«Juy, erery Ihinj.TTUnt on imootblj lenff, t -Howard, Thompson of South
and calmly, -and about thirty bills wen ad- Carolina, Hardin, and •rbelieve^one 'or
two other's participated;. Tho Vanites
vanced to their third reading.
Mr. C»rter (rhalrinan 'of tho w.ero Tor going .all lengths for any a•On
«!«t committee on Banking) mo»»<J to post- mount of appropriations. ^The other.
were for prudence" butfirnineds......Nohi
pone the order of the day (the expunging; re- were for keeping back any 'reasonable
solutions) until Monday, for the purpose of amount of appropriations when-asked
considerlng the report of tlio Bank commit- fur through the legltlmato and proper
tee. After de.be.te, tUWttaa • o'egatlrea, by a channels of'communication.
Tbe speech of Old Den Hardin. "f
vote of S3 to 70.
' Whsrcupon, Mr. tVttktai moved the house Kentucky, \vau the most interesting,
able, now wandering
«o enter into eommiUce of the whole upon keen, 'cutting,
1
the aforesaid Expunging Resolution*. This and now .directly to the point," of any
waa agreed to, and Mr. Miller, of Bottetourt of them. . In the ci)ur.,i- of hi:; hil.-i at
the Administration, .Miller, amilk-and|tok the chair. Alter reading over tne re
maitTpf the party from PennsyJlutions, and no amendment being offered, ibe
variia—and I have been much puzzled
committee rose and reported, them to tho to know what he;was sent to Cdngre.ss
homo. Mr. Watkins then commenced o rc- /or—undertook to call him to.ordeK—
haarsal of lilt reasons for presenting and sup- "Old Ben" liked that game much.->porting the resolutions, and Mr,'Powell, d •lio lost no Umojn scoring up the mi//«|
Tn" Kch'liict"-" '-*-*-'"•
-««*":-->5f"'t'5-'
toudoun" replied in a very neat spe'e"cKT"""
y
Mr.-rric«indfcat*dhi» wlih to oddrcis the iittge-compument-ror
nVr
bouse, and mored an adjournment, which WAS \ng and $rtat judgment^' and. -thought
him admirably calculated tp.disccrn the
agreed to.
departure from
orderl ' -The
To-morrow tbo bailie will be renewed, am' nicest
!»_•: ^ ,:.. V?—- _
'. • . : i . •• «...

of

LegtslaftrreT^Heshou id fffft
rrsT;
. .....
if the chairman of, the Committee on
Finance, or of tjijo Committee on Indian- Affair8T"or"'^ny o"n e . else, ' wbu
tell him how thiii .war had burst torlh,
what were its causes, and to whom the
- _ . _ _ ^
Mr. Webster replied that he could
not .give any /answer to .the Senator
from Kentucky.-- It • was as much a
matter of surprise to him, n» to any one,
that DO official communication 'had
beeh made tt> Congress of the ciiuses ol
- ( All he knew On&he- r -*. r j-^,
the -war.
he had -gathered- from' ..the- gaxetle)!.—
Tho communication from the Departr of ihc'war,"»s a"war'growing out of the relation* between the
Indians rijid ^Ke government of the U.
Slates, anil gayo no ronnon Itrvuppoi*

that it had its origin in any quarrel with
the citizens. ' It probably, grow out ol
the. attempts to remove these Indians
beyond the Mississippi. According to
the_ .latest accounts,' the country be
t ween-Tallahassee and St. Augustine
was overrun -byvhostile Indians,-flnd
the • communication between 'those
places was interrupted. The view taken by the'gentleman from ..Kentucky
was undoubtedly' the true, one. 'But
the war.rages, the enemy is in force,
and the accounts of their ravages are
disastrous. " Ther""Erecuiive"GoVerii-

pressing these 'hostilities,' and it was
entirely proper that the bill should pass,
Mr. Whitn.cxpre.sscd his regret that
.he-cauld-add-nothing to.Iho informa:
leT was requested to rcducd the point of tion given on thh subject. He knew
"algoa of "the tilnes."
order to writing. This was a po^er!— nothing of the cause of the war/ if it
RICHMOND, JAN. 20, 183G.
It was a thing he knew nothing about. commer.ced in any.local quarrel or not.
. Gentlemenr- The. Expunpus Keso Thi* Mr. Miller hui driven a pretty It was the object of the (Government to
lutions have been the principal theme, ibrisk business in this small way for remove'lhese Indian!i <b the west side
<•„, the
ii, n lut
i r «-™l,
«~,.,.»
for
ivcclt, .«,i
and. .are
yet ,,-j.,
under gomo (ime pasj. | hope-now he will be of the Mississippi, nnd he was apprediscussion. During the debate, Mr. content to read newspapers or do some- hensive that 'tho difficulty had. arisen
Gibner read 'extracts from the journals thing clip than muKe motions fora week out of Ibis-measure, lie had, howof the house of delegates of ]£•') I, shew- to come at least.ever, no information which was not in
' ' ing the proceedings on the subject ol . Cambreleng is petting a great deal the possession of every other Senator.
tho dcpoiitci, and slated that gcntle- .too much inflated for hi* ballast,—so He hoped the bill would In- passed
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . onaof the knowing ones of. l!i*part: and..wilhuut.delay '
that era ouehrto "begin the expunging toldnjoinihe Houso Uday; and «o I Mr. DentoWiinade1 a faw r*marl«s ex-process at home."
my»elf have thought. " He is anxious prcsiivo of • his ignorance, of tho cause
.Whether in conformity with this iug- for the management of the whole House of the war. Some years ago he was a
eeitidn or nol, I cannot u-H, but on to rest upon his Atlas shouldrr». He member of 'tho Committee on Indian
Thursday Mr. VVttkini 'introduced 'a not only wishes to superintehd the di- Affair*; At that lime these Indians in
preamble and resolutions, proposing to rection of his own Comniittee of Ways Florida were in a stale of. starvation;
retcinJ, and declare null and void, the and Means, but that also of Mr.'-John they would not work, and it was ncresolutions of 1634, except the fourth Vv, Nikon's, ~on .Foreign Relations.— ceusary that they, should be fed by the
(on the unconitilulionality of the U. S. Many of the party say he is delighted United States, or. they rntlit subsist on
Bank.)
with the flagellation given him by the plunder of our citizens. He was
This proposition vas then laid upon Wise, because -he: increases -his notort- tinder the imprcwrbrr that -for the«-;Inthe table, and the debato upon expung- ety
(lians there was appropriated by Coning was continued by Mr. llotta, ,Mr.
HU speech to-day was merely a gress, a very largo sum, perhaps :}0,OOI)
Malloty, Mr. Jessee, and. Mr, Parker, piece of inflated pomposity. = In it he or <, lo.HKii, to place them where tlicy
Mr. Mallory moved an amendment, alluded to the speech be had yet to would be enabled to live without plunto substitute the words repeal, reicinti, make in self-justification, upon Mr. dering. These Indians are a very had
d-c. inntead of "erpungt." Mr. M., Adams' resolution. He promised thai tribe, as their very name 'signifies, the
however, withdrew bii proposition for it should be a sbort speech—-that he word Seminole, in Indian, being" wild,
the present, intending to present }t at a Would not attack th*; House or the Se- runaway Indians." T.l|cy \vcic thereproper lime
riate or any member. ofJ either, but fore considered a bad race. ' It 'was obT think Mr. Mallory'f proposition would defend simply his own conduct. viously the best policy to remove these
will prevail. Mr. McMutlen and Mr. He however thought the appropriations Indiutia to a place where they would
Hollfnan addreued the house to-day, ought now- to be ittendetl to before
able to obtain plenty. Treaties were
i i vindication of their ronm/rnry —both looking after the lost bill of the last ses- be
consequently
mioV with them on the
having voted for the reaolulioniof 1834, sion. Sutherland thought so too, and subject of their
removal, and tho prowhich Mr. Watkini now desire* to sp argued in his speech.
cess has. been, going on.for- some years;
rnciiui. Mr. Summers hat the floor
Now how is this? On Friday and but when the time arrived when they
for to- morrow, and will doubtless make Saturday Mr. Cambreleng was furious should
be removed, they declared that
an able and eloquent speech against the for blowing "sky high" a certain Sena- they had
no with to go; and so again
.resolutions.
tor and tbe entire Senate even! A last summer, when there was another
You will observe a Froitit, read by spell seems to have come, over the spirit ittcmpt to remove them. The-disturMr. Botts at the conclusion >of hit of his dreams.
bances began by their shooting their
speech, which he intend* to offrr, if the
Vanderpocl moved tne previous quet- chiefs, and from this increased to the
Expunsinir Reurfulion* paw.
tian to-day. To second it 113 Vmittt, extent described.in the report'of CapQu Wednesday, tl«e election of offi- rvery one of them, 1 believe, in the tain Bel ton, from which, and from pricer* took I'lac*. JAM re E. HEATH ileuse, sprung upon their feet. What vate letters, he understood thai, in the
unanimously
Auditor of display! .
maatamt which bad tak«a place, Uw

il

sions. 'The-whole of. the neighboring
country people Have flocked to town
-and-left^'trVeir' corn-1- and- provisions,'
which-are'all destroyed.' At least830
to 5150 negroes to,Jbe fed; the few horses and • companies'' getting nil .their
s nnplicJ from S t, A u nr us tine, an d t he ra
' _ only
i— one"
~r-3~--c'_•
'.^ ;«._
o
L
being
nclioon'er,
the »
S. S.
Milla^.in the,' t'tade to Charleston, and
she miking long, trifi* , Thd provisions in fact are nearly out: lard, pork
and bread are not to be got; the butchers cannot go inlo the country to get
'6?'' *n..^ '"c fi»bermeh"are on tne
night-guard. Them, was not a vessel

.in, p.oxt.of, a.ny;^descrJpJiQo.-by_Hhwh. to

—

•'. -•,—""-. - *

»

—"- "t -

been reduced to the imalleat practicable number.' Circumttancei have rendered nccettary the removal ofthefilh
regiment frbfrfJe^r'WlV"ftfeatka-to»bft
Mcsican^ffmrtier, and General Gainei
hai been ordered to proceed there to
take the command in that quarter.—
Our army is icattcred over an immense
TeMinil IKe pos»* iroccuples atong
the Indian line, cannot be withdrawn
without almost certainly leading to Indian disturbances.
We understand that such is the naked state of the seaboard, that there is
not a soldier at Itas'lnn nor duo between
.Philadelphia and: .the ocean. Only
'f

eelT«, a oontkiuanee of Ihalr farort.
almost eontlnual|
seei
f»tur« «/ Mietltdppl ha* choian Mr. Robert J. Walker, a
Van Buren man, V. 8. Senator,
or, lo take the
jlacj|_of_Mr. f olndtatef^ oee Urm e«plr«J
4th of March lint. . Louisiana, too, has' sent
to the Senate a'man friendly to• the Administration, though opposed la*'Van Bur*n—Mr.
ftoberl C. NirhoUs, whoi' takes the/place of
Mr. Oayarre, feilfneay These/two being
added to, (to Administration me/already in
ate, their nunjtier in that/body .Is 24.—

..at

make their escape, if necessary. The
road from • St. Augustine 4.0. Picqlata is
occupied by Indians; and it wits expected all intercourno between St. Angustine and Jacksonville or Pablo would
US.
be cut oft*.* '

In the battle of Wilhla<:o,ochVof the
fllST
•'list Dec. it appears that "Gen.
Clinch
"
But,
marched from Fort' Crane Dec. 29th,
with 313 regular' and 000 volunteer
....-f ..« ,..
daylight ther reached tho VVithlacoo furnish t
chee river, and found instead of- a horrible
ford as reported by the guides, it rapid United]^
deep stream. -The regulars crossed Indioiii
over first, seven men.at a. time in a now, f
citin
" ' . 40tt..y^wdi^iroiinr possess
.... ......t«^is<Mi>ain'ed\un- tory of .
rn.
Lmolested two hours, during which time bed and)
only. 35 militia joined them. \The In- sistancei
dians now emerged from theAaajoin- provokf^
ing hammock, and were immedlateh mcnts .1

(to be appropriatcd-to miking th'e/.road
from Cumberland to Pittsburg;) to the
WilliamsporV nnd - Elmyra Rail-road
Company $200,000; to the Monongahela Navigation Company $50,000; to
the Cumberland Valley Rail-road Company $100,000.—Out df the two mil
is appropriated to tbe turnpike* on tbe
southern confines of the State, and
the sum of 072,000 dollar's, specifically, to various Canal and Kail-road extensions, Repairs, &c. - The bill not to
take effect until the U. S. Bank accepts
of ita charter, with' the conditions, (kc.
which must be on or before the 3d day
of March next.—Bait. fat.

which shall have- bean five yean in nrnket;
and'all lands remaining unsold after having

been offered for one year at twentjr-nie r«r.li,' '
to be ceded to the States tn which they lie.
A bill of a Tery different nature, In refer.
enee to this subject, Was introduced into the
'
His
admirable speech on that occasion will be remembered by our readers. That bill proposed
no change in the rilci of Ihe public lands.—
U proposed that the revenue arising tbetefrom
should be dividtdN^twaen the Slates, accord.'-,
Ing to their population. This baa been represented as a scheme to buy up vote*. To us,
it docs not seem as much ef an electioneering
scheme as Mr.-Casey% bill does. Mr. Clay's
bill contemplates a continuance of the present price; Mr. Casey ia. for reducing il erenlually to Iwentj-firo cents, per.aere. Which
plan is more likely 16 praeure voles' That,
certainly, Which' reduces the price. But away
with such 'an Issue. It is worthy of that' print
with which il originated—the GJobeff' "r":"

Harpers-Ferry Savings Itutttution,
. •
JAM. 1, 1830.
•1KTB, Ihe underalgnad, a committee ap
wW pointed by the Directors of said
institution to investigate, the affairs Of said
institution from rhe lit of jhily, 1835, lo
ES ING FROM FLORIDA.
Uio-Jlst of December, ItftS, (last C months,)
)/" too Companiet of U. S. end make and publish a repdrrthareaf, respectfully report, that we hare exawloed the
| Troops.
books, accounts, an J memiraniluiui, frotn
bjl i] papefi of iho 1 2th ult. Which
. sobTHtKN SOCIETY. ~—^a ijicxcd account of a mosl menl: we'ha/e prepared tlio follow ihj state- The distinguished Divine, Dr. C banning, 'of
itc ery of two companies of
flpston, has recently written a book on SlaveJnillMlon,
,te firpops, by the Seminole
ry, in >which IIP makes Ihe charge, substantial- .
__
TI j'sc ruthless' savages have To am'Uecelred (rom mootjiljd
41397 00 iy, thnt licentiousness, impurity, and InfidaUey hi); weeks, bad complete
do.
special do
—
3534 83 ty In tho domestic circle., are the natural eonof I large part of the Tcrri r-do
for lot. on loans
954 13 sequences of slavery. He speaks as though
rid) f,- and have .burued, rob' ; . . Boa i assessed " 7 5 6 4 society In the Southern Stales were composed
as icred, almost without reof fiends, incarnate. . Ha has certainly never
II w wise it would bo to
been m a slave statei for, If be had, he eoul.1
invasion from a few regi|86I 95 not hare made a charge so dlOerent from the
"n ich trpo]u, when a horde By cash pahl special 4«p&lto«

;'•

Tjt iH
do monthly depoillors
H5 00
regulars.
Gen. Clinch who h
rit lies of the United States. do
of the
to J. .s/Caliahtr for printing'', f
1
crossed, took command and
From il JM liilt Chronicle, Jan. 18.
do Treasurer's salary
' 37 SO
charged, when tbe Indians weretdiido for noloriil «eal
••
900
RRID, MASSACRED: m <m!l loaned to individuals
*49I 89
pened, leaving M dead.
'T^^"V
973 Cl
ml il boatsJUajsspWj; ;Capl, cash In Treasurer's hansls •
.Many bodies must have been': removed and the slaughter must j hive! Carson, [ l' ed yesterday aficrnbon,
O leans, we have received M'iJgt* iMimtnl r>/ He nffiir, tf.tkt liar.
been immense, as the troopj dischi ,rg- from
disticssihg intelligence ftri-tmy. Satinfi Inilituliun tn Ihi III Jacd among them 1000 rounds of ball the pan
r to and massacre • of two nuary, 1836)
and buck shot during the action for of the i
70 minutes., There were 4 regulars compan t« oV United States Troops, Promissory'aoles on hand and In
• IO.M3 35
.under t i ; c immand of Major Dade, .
killed, 60 wounded, volunteers
corrjisthn jpf !|i?TncTirby: the Semi- Cain I Treasurer'* hands— --::_: 87J 41
TwoDHo'ed;
Late in the day, finding no grgu id nole Iridftins |j
11081686
Major;J)ule- r had started with his LMUMti;
for encampment, ro-crosicd tbe. river
Tampa Bay to Camp King..?'."" special depoillors f40G5 441
in good order and retured to Fi^rt Troopj.
—
-'• —i
640$ 391
inch,
when on "—-tho morn- do1 monlhljr do
Crane, where the volunteers iiinnedi- to join (
special depositors.' :
h December at 'eight o'- Due
ately set off for home, their time of ing of tt
for
Int.
to
31st
Deo.,
51 39
Wire surrounded by a large
service having- expired., Capt.AV.;M. clock tt t*
iSj supposed to number
Graham was badly wounded; Lieujt. body i
000, and were cut to Lcaiinj the mm of
1904 731
C. Graham) severely in the chin and
three men of the 113 at the eloar proflla, lo be djvidiej amongst
leg; Lieut. .Ridgely received a wound pieces.
tbe
depositors,
as
a
dividend.
|y wounded, to recount
in the arm. After Lieut. C. Graham,
(•r.OKtiK MAI'X.V,
hislory of the butchery
had fallen,"his-Sergeant (there-being
Y soldiers.
no other oflicer with him) gallanm
e was shot off his horse
led-an-the company. Major I,ylti<
.tencement of the attack.
bads horse, shot under him. Colon*) on i
<j)tier and; (-'rater sortn afr
Warren,, of the volunteers, ha<l a se- Captai
.weundod, and. their Narptrf-Ftrry Saving*JAM.fnttHutton,
vere wound ia the breast. Dr. Clarke ««-rfi-ll
I IT, l»3$.
also had his horse shot. under him.— scalps \ re akcn by the savages. Lieu- pllK PrtilJenl and Directors wf ihis Inr, Henderson, Mudge I alltutlon h*ra Ha. day ilcnlir'rd a dlr|.
Major Cooper waa shot through the bo-1 tenants
)r. nattin, Surgeon to dend of 31 per cent, for ihe ill cnonibi
detach
c all slain.—Lieutcn- ending 3ln lleremtNir. Daposllors aan reIhelr dlrldend* by «alliO( at Ibe office
• was wounded on tbe on- wive
The fbllewing is from the Savannah r*nt
of this institution.'"'
set,
Ororgian uf Tucsd.»y KHh u|t.
is' discovered by a negro in
Dajs of UUeuuul.^a«ery Tuetday al 11
IP savages, crawling off to a cltwr, A. M. Nol«« inl.iidrd for diiroiuil
BATTLE or WITIHACOOCIICK,—We the pa!
incealraent, and tomahawk- mutt be left with the Treasurer on or before
furnish our readers the following addi- place
tional particular* of the engagement at ed
Q not remember ihe history 10 o'clock. A. M. on the salt! days of 41sWithlacoochee—they come from untchcry more horrid, and II count. By order of (he Board.
questionable authority.:—"About tlir
i without an eiampfe in tbe ansame lime that the regular troops cro««f Indian Warfare. Our citizens,
AOAUJD.
ed tbe river, three hundred of the misure, will meet together and
litia volunteers under Gen. Call crow. me relief to tbe suffering and
JWf, BLACKBURN+
ed in the same 'place—the former leftriceteis inhabitant! of Florida.
RSPECTrt/LLV lafurms bi« f»ien<)»
were formed in order of battle a* fut •>- Colonel Twiggs, of the U. 8. Army,
anil tlj« public (eaerally, that he mat
M they landed: the latter .troops- bo w- chartered the steamboat Merchant, be found tn future permanently Isad al the
evrr, wrre not displayed, but remain- and started with four companies ol •rJefc hou»e Mar HerhereoB-a Mill, forsaer, wktre k» will at.
ed huddled together on tbe martin of troop* from New Orleans to Tanipe
tbe river about 300 yard* from tbe scene Bay.
, Major
Major Helton
B«lton U
U DOW
now there
tbere wi'tb
Jaa"!
Ol* Ktiflo. AJ N« « ftW fM ** t»e f«ce uader hi. « '
1

, i " i:

.... « J i » ^

»i,

V^UI | |I/

aadrasetts.
The tetter
.dent, of Jan. !

week) but ii

,-^-- ' i '^-r-i:^i- • .-fcyi-: • <r ,-^^ri:'^TC^..':

ic fact thatt more than n quarter and*four at Old Point ComfoVt, those likewise 34. Deinc 'thus enjiallr
.
pneiUoTis. Both
. .°
"•'"*«
' , W * '-v^- * * .1"" "
f
wounded, of the latter, four mortally. puritans in North , Carolina, .those of which way the ,casting r<4^ will be |lren._
The hone of Col. Fannin tcceivcd Charleston and Savannah, and that at Resting In Ihe/handa of Van Boren. himself,'
Key West, and those in Pensacola, and It Xf ill a]>rar» be In far<ir of Iho txcmlirs
two shots in his body.
/
Mobile, and those in the neighborhood will. All Mpe, thrn,/f>f aeelBs; the' Senate
of •Ntfw Orleans, are all either now in/ continue tc/b« a tiheck upon Ihe Excculire, (s
Jan. 13.
•Lm
On the morning of the Utitfl or 37th Florida tir on their way there. In
The Prr?l<irnt hai long 'since'.'ifceliisii/
sr/is !oit.
of Dec. the Seminole Indians, under; word, the whole Atlantic .frontier
uiat
the/Exeautlve.otBcera
njuit ac«-in iccor- .
the chief Philip, together with,a small drained, and that from necessity
dande with fall orders. He ruin, alto, Iho
the
Western
frontier
were
'also
itript
of
party of Uchccs, and a number- of Ineounaeta-of the Home of R
t»tlr«t.—
dian negroes, estimated from 80. to 120, its- garrisons-,—a- general In "
He claims half the Senators »» his owri/and
would,
in
all
probability
folio
came to .New Sinyrca, south of Mosthe man wba dispenses the easting vote .is his
quito inlet; took .'possession of and
appointed successor. In such a slats'of afplundered tho house of Mr, Dunham.
Bank of the United Slaitt.- -'The bill fairs, what check ia left to Execulire dbcraParties. of them' scattered nhotit the
neighbouring plantations of Cruger reported by Mr. Stevens, in fie Penn- tlon? If, when be had to contend with an op.
and Depeyster'and Mr. Hunter/ Tne sylvania House of Representatives, pro- petition majority In the Senate, bis demands
Indian-negro John Ctcsar endeavoured poses to incorporate the stockholders were sometimes enormous, what will he not
to decoy Mr. Hunter from his house ot the U. S. Bank, exclusive of the ask now, when he thinks nothing will be reon pretence of selling- him cattle and United fltates, to the amount of the fused? Who among his friends ever /said to
horses. He, however, having Heard present individual capital of 38 mil- him, "Hitherto shalt Jbon comr, but;,na.Iar,.
from his negroes that large) numbers lions, fof thirty yeftM—that is, until
of Indians were, about, refused to go, the ad^rtray of March JlSfiC—by/ the ther?" None—the Senate, and 'the Senate
and in the. afternoon' crossed the river style and title of "the President, Direc- only, had sufficient independence^ and now,
tors'and Company of the Hank of the that the efficiency of that body, as a check, it.
to Col. DurnmeU •>-"«-:: /
" The 'Indians-ha'a possession of-JDunr United States." Tho. bill provides for destroyed^ whither shall', wo loob'. fora lafe.re.eBcroaciniien't; ,'...'.;.
ham's house all day, and ^p.l)oiit'j3ne in ((hespeedy rep.eal; 6f'-;wt State; tajt:on
tbe"mpf0mg of: the -follfowi'rig' day, set p'c'nonal-properfy—;a,n'd> fisfifs the b.on us
to1)C
paid
by
the
Dank
at
two
millions'
it on fire-and burncd.it together with
A bill has been Introduced /into the.Mom,
all the out-buildings to tbe ground; in of -dollars; as also a loan to the comihe course of the day/they burned.and monwealth of six pillions at '4 to5 pcij of Representatives by' Mr.. Casey, graduating
destroyed all the bunding^ on Cruger cent; and an obligation on .the part
the prices of the public lands. It proposes
and Depcyster's plantation except a tbe Bank to- subscribe five hundr
that mil landa which thall have been five T**rt
and
fifty
thousand
dollars
to
the
capiCorn house, also all on Hunter's exIn market on the 4th of July next thai), for
tal
stock
of
cor
lin
works
of
inter
cept acorn bouse./ A party of 11 Inthe
first year thereafter, bo offered at one Jolimprovement
(l
irovided tbe Direct
dians.then crossed/tho river, and. plundered -and dr' 4 ""— J -^" it.;-- ?- of said .companies fihallso request with- lar per acre; second -year, terentT-fire centi,
cause or other R
i(,/They also burnt the
dweljing; ouais of Mr. Ratcliflf, a little
loiho'nfl
'jif Col. Dummett's, and
broke and
»yed the lantern and
every thlhj* aj^he Light House.
notice is .taken of the
•In the,l
killing.b,
u ori^the SiU-Johnsj,
This is ,1
afflicting occurrence;
We undqi
I'that he was 23 years
returned from Picolata,
old—ha
been ori duty and had
where
distiuguis
imsclf by his good con*
ibrly deportmenl;_.and
duct ana
o plantation of Mr. Baya
hadgori|
eave as much of the
to endei™
crop'of;
be;
ronr-thore
"Tur
| Two brothers of this
brought 'i
youngi
ire then absent' in anoth
country for tho purpose
erpart
of protec
jhe "plantations south ol

with
Indaed, reiktarke
the ofdirof f
pcayMjlh^hl
then,a apeeeh I

Jft SIS^l

E

R

paruonsi but It is forced upon u». Where, we
ask, is there more lensitirencts concerning tbe
purity of female •character, than at the South'
WheWaretliose prosecutions for breach of
proiuise, fcc., that disgrace the communities to

'
The truth it, a sedur t Ion at the North Is comparatively a matter of induTereoee. A .suit.
for deJMges.ataobthee the matter overt while
*'lh* *m> "**h *?*eTWt -N •» rare, that It
%rriflesjh
of infants u a eonmon thlftg at the. North,—
Who ever hears 6f such barbarity at the
South? pr^ Chan.nlng is wws«._ lie mar
search where le may please j but be will aever
find a staUof society where the femalM are
more pure, modest, and lovely, or more beloved and respected by the other sei, than In
those Southern Stales which, in bit hypolhe
sis, he has so cruelly defamed.

Wpliare re»dLw{th theprMe *o TOBiaaa
ia 'Virginians, the late speech dellrered ia la*
Ui B. Senate by Mr. Ulgh, on Abolition. It
it a luminous argument, and etUbllabesL we
Ihtok, the pro,K>titlon. thai Congrew. hit no
right to abolish elaverv in the DMrk! of Co.
lumbla.
TheW are two dally eipreese*
Washington and[ N e w _York, oj» flwotd
tht Courier and Enquirer, Uie otber by the
Journal of Coaanwrce. All the eotwtry Norlk
of New York depends on Ibeee sipfsiisi for
Wathington; fur 0,«y 1.,..
the mall far behind.
' ,
The Oyster Wagons between Baltimore and
Ciiicinnall liktwlte oonvey latelllgeoce oae or
twu a»Jt In aJr ante t>f the mall.
"^

Our reader* will tad, la to-day* peper, to«ilracle respaetidgtl^ililUulUe* with
the s«»im>i« MI,.*, r™ nrrriinhT rf
•afalar etMttra, wltk *e*r MUasa, U v» iMee

fir*.-rThe (
*ar MJU
—KTSiraTO

Moodayl
ThisiVtt,. third!
fallen Berkeley i
pMt| the utmost i
weather at the i

.

-

We are autho
Oaioot nor Mr/.
the Lrgttlalu
We Inrite/atte^
respecting)

This institutl
m t man nor" \
'credit upon i
agemeiit. It I
lion a qonsid
.lost a dollar ii(
nor is there a i
can be' eonsiq
funds nave
punctual and
at the same
many, accon
not; readily
-Tn
^ -promises I
, node of doing
generally kntj
nere justly af
• It .appears;'
eeedings and j
six months,
. • time has beca
—--'jotMt-tte-tuRds-i
its advantage*
stood, its oper
scale vastly I
founders coul
many are i "
in moderate
deposite
;-we»lt',wii
of it, any d«
waste mote
in. the purchi
moss fleeting j
no real utility
place it i n , !
would be
treuing!
' • There are;
support for
lie* by theiro
abled' to liv
nothing forage, or i" ,
tuning, or
unforeseen i
to reverses;
provide for .
their'power. |
the most con
'very 'best
tmlnn.

with its semi
interest, will j
s> sum suffic
drnce, or di<
fanSily of'irti
season of sic'
ingaist Dec
- dividends cod
rate, it will s|
-ja.w4eldy.ilei
ten years, if I
be regularly •
more than
most two hv
actually dep
JlMtfutr f\
painful duty
•traction
brick Bam,
ftear tierrar
beirsoflhel
The barn cof
bay, beside*:
horses, whic|
by the flami
bb, and tbe]
ty is attributl

, a Senator o
the State of 1
Oay^
.ndMoUod
for A. Baraj

M. Au,

having
refusing to 1
to be a i
Ural*

•'•88; •

r. rmmnvA** 4, i
Dumber of tbU paper; la tha
r—ihr wntri attet
»rm*ra' Repository and th* Free
patents. Bine* that union, nine

Major Dad*, who, with Ml troops, we* re*+L,9t>k nt
A BrWA nea*i ha* arrived la tab eoqntry
with despatches for our 'Government. Th* rtntly butchered In Florida, wa« from Mace OARDKtr SF.KnS' OMDKM- 8EKMI
fV|HK *ub**rlb«r has juil received a l»rg*
.nature of the** de*p*lehe* ha* not y*l been Wlllism County Virginia.
M. and ffnaral aiinrtinenl of. Oardan
. asad* known officially) but It U pretty w*H
suitable for Ih* approaching seaibn,
tmpramitt tb Prtu>—A* in evi- S*«di,
understood to |>* in offer, hy th* British Ooconiliting,
ID parl, of th* following artlel.s,
n F nc
.dfcnce of tho "improvement of Ihe lo wit:
Prew," Wff *re it stated in * St. Lpuw Marrowfat D**ffB*ahl
and this country, anO! to bring Ih* mliundar- isper, that no le»* than a do«cn of
HedFrea«hde Ca**kalf*d«
' standing to an amicable *djuitroent Can the lewspaper* hate been established in
Pol* do Small Lima do
B«at Se»d, Miorled,
fraiUnt be oppoead to this prottNKl medla- Missouri and Illinois, tine* the Uuckcr

.^i^iiiihM^m-j^^mM^ . ^ 'I.,

ns

nomitrttion
.ha'flag of I' Van Duren and Johnson."

OPERATIOWH O!V TUB

D

TEETH.

a WJkJLWto*. M ».. Infnrm*
• th««lt)MM of Charleslowa and it*
vicinity, that he has taken, for a short lim<v
a room at Ih* Valley llotei, where ke will
perform all •pereltbm <MI Ihe Tesrtfc a«W
Ounw, or at their retMcMa, ** may •• eonvenlenlteapplkiahli.
He Inserts lha Bllleloti*,M*la|lle,Porcrlaln,
Human, and Animal Teelh, ki Ihe most dtiPerson*._«rlshiiig hit t>r>ic», nr* rnpucitll'*sI*wil*'llT'itBi' '' '

..;,'..". ;iiu»'wpwscirto'to»i:
i of their favor*.
8BMATE.
. • -,- ?>
ihai the Legislature of MtsiMr. 1
bin, U. 8. Senator, to take Ore
iPolndezlcr, whose term expired
laat. Louisiana, too, has ami
I * man friendly to the A'lmlnl*i opposed to Van Huron— Mr.
•*las, who takei the place of •
resigned, — These two bilng '
Admlntttliulon men already In
*

' R*pre**ni |ttv*s Ii 10 disorderly. ' The Ex.
" nt,J. t. Adat ts, Is said to b* on* of the
. _ — _ . _ __*jWn sTviaWBiB MlY on Inv uOvci liV n
almost contir Ually pVMsnting^ Abolition mem(^
' rials 'and oe upying lha time of tfio Housn
with UBltrtr rtinl t Iscusslqna, Mr. Hardlo.
Indeed, rems rked 01 a recent occaiion, that
tlie order of proceeding seemed to be, firit, m
prayer; then, tha readlng'of the journal; and
then, a speech froaj the gentleman from Maiaaehusatls.

i PUBLIC LANDS. / y
•Introduced into Ihe Hoosa
lives by Mr. Casay, graduating
(die public land*. It propose*
which shall have been five year*
' l.4th of July next .hall, for
iMtar, b* offered ai one doK '
r cents.' fourth year. twenty^y»
ne rule to. apply to ell land*
hare been fire years in market;
V remaining untold etter having
'or one year at twenty-fiTe cents,
I ttie Slates In which they lie,
I very different nature, lo refer|ubjeet. Was Introduced Into the
eeks since, by Mr. Clay.' Hli
ich^on that oeeaalon will be re..
(our readers. That bill proposed
he price of the public lands.—
iat the revenoe arising therefrom
'- between the States, accorJ. lation. This has been repre.
ichemetobuyup votes: To us,
m as much ef an electioneering
|. Casey's bill does. Mr. Clay's
tales a continuance of the preV. Casey is for reducing U evenhty-flve cents per acre. Which
kulT to procure votes? - That,
\ reduces the price. But away
i. IU worthyiof that print[baled—lha .Globe.

n'K»tiiiy<i

p, with the pride so common
B lale speech delivered in Ike
! Mr, Leigh, on Abolition. It
nl, and estabUahes, we
tltian, that Copgres* ha* no
lla**ry-b the Dblriel of Co-

dally expreese* ketweeoI New York; one owned by
I Enquirer, the other by lha
>. Alt the country North
i1 on these expresses for
Washington; for they leave
ona between Baltimore aoi
i convey intelligence one or
> of Die mall.
>ad, In to-day's paper, eo•ling.ih. dJfficKlttee whb
Two eompeale* of
^•Wlir OBC4VV, •• Vf) 9MNI

or

i<ear Martlnsburg, was burnt lo the ground on
/Monday last. The fire'occurred by accident.
This is the third calamity by fire thai his
fallen -Berkeley county -within a'.few 'week*
past) th* utmost cautlpu Is riccesiary In such
wcalher o« Use present.
. - • ; We ani authorised to* state,that neither Mr.
, Gaiaoi nor Mr. Baaar.wlllbea candidate for
.the 'Legislature next Spring.
W« invite attention to'the communication
respecting the Saving* Instllui
' . LOCAL

8*1* by J. W. McCurJy, Trustee, Saturday
next
Sale of Miller's Lands, la Berkeley, Mon.
-TUB rjiee; rmu. •
Charleitown and Jefferson County

Saoingi InttituHm, • ',
This JnstUuiion has been concluclcd
n a manner which reflects 'the highest
credit 'uponallcohcernedih its man/ ' ngomcnt. It has now been.', in op^cra*
.
lost n dollar in any of its transactions;
nor it there a debt now duo to it which
can be considered doubtful. All its
funds have been invested in loans topunctual and solvent borrowers, while
at the same time it has afforded to
many, accommodations which could
no,l readily have been obtained elsea,. <.^.pr»»««*jll.r.-tn'f^TiTp.j-».^..jl

"1

iram* wi.i, vn mmvmmrftf

KALRD propotil* -will b*' received kt
Smlthfleld until ihe tOth February neat,
Jan.
SB,
1S3S.
>y'John l.amon o( DerkeUy or Thomas
Timg Canlslope, very fine
irrlako,
(iwo of Ihe commissioner1! appointWhile and red Onion Seed
• Pirinip^-RH,
<*o V««rk)ey aH1*«V**<r C*mly «fww>r>
or the mksonry and wood work of a Bridge
/ Hotspur's fall Marrowfat do
irrois Ih* Opequon near Smllhftfld, where
Blihop> dwarf, 1 fool high.-very fine
OF A COOitBK OF
hoolil brMge now aUnils. Any Information
Tan Uliuharb, fine for tarts
E,eerur«« OH C7irm
will be given by application to ellhcr of iho
Bsga Majorum, Thyme Lavender,' .
•
PIIOPOSK,
at
Ihe
etose-bf
Ihe/pressnl
note,
named persons. •
-•
'-,Rusem'iry, fte'.~au). tnr. ~
+'
•
• Persons wanting good aiid-freth-ftteds will * seislon of Ihe Cti*rle«luwn Lyceum, lo Jan. 91, 1836—-Jt /
do well by calling early and supplying; them- commence a protracted coiiria of Leriiirrs
-on
- n CheihUlry and Natural Phllniio'phy. If
selves. Te be had at the Drug Store ef
lie Intelligent and liberal citizem of this
JOS. 6. HATS.
K siibferlher having a large quantity
own and vicinity will encourage Ihe prnj'rri
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 4, 1836.
of straw on li«od, «j III lake e numberof
unTcwnlly lo ju-lifv the purchase of 4 par- lock to fsad for the winter. Apply soon..
ed apparalus, I feel assured that the atienTHOMAS N. BKAI.I., •
PUBI.IO SAZ.B.
Iqn which I hare devoted InJheie
Jan.-ai, IBM.
Mtr Dt,lir'tMUI.

JDipoiU.r iofco iinol a Dirtctar.

Jnotbr Fir* I—We have again the
painful duty of announcing the destruction of the largo and eJtensivo
trictB«nrrbjr-*rrY at-^rospeol Hillt
near Oerrardstovrn, belonging to the
heirs of tha.Uie
Wm. WUon,
.
The baro ttmUitwd a large quantity ol
hay, besides aeven or. eight head 01
hones, which wpr* entirely consumed
by the flame*, the loss is considerable. and the destruction of the property is attributed to an incendiary[Martnuburg Ryub.
R. C. NICHOLAS has been elected
a Senator of the United State* from
the State of Louisiana, to fill, the vacancy occasioned by tbe resignation
Pf Nlr. Gayarre. The vote on tba final balloting was, for Mr. Nicholas 3%
for A. Bara 27; for Mr. Grime* 2; for
M. Auguitin 1; Blank 1—Iheletaction
having been eflected by one member
refuiing to vote, thus leaving 92 votes
to be a majority of 63 votes; the number of vote* on tbe two preceding ballottings being 64. Mr. Nicholas to
•aid to bt/iifttna rf »U A*Bi»Utra

.

. ,

Y virtue of a trust, deed given by John
Orlggs, to the understgnadf, trustees,
for the benefit of Daniel Snyderand.Fprdfc
Bnyder; bearing date on ,the 1st February
1814, end now of record in the clerk's office
of Jefferson' county, will be/sold, at public
sale, for cash, it Carter's Hotel, In Charles
town, on Friday the 1 Hh day of March next
between 00 end 30 NSOROBS, conlUtinjs of Men, Women, Boys and Oifli—
AI«<15 Horses, 90 Cattle, 60 Sheep, 60
HoEs, 4 Wagoni, 3 with Gears complete.
^Wll-OLEv'BbAND.
ifOHN
J.*BROWN,
Jan. 98; 1836. J !™~
Tnuttu.

Capital Frist 25,OOO.

50 PRIZES OF $1000.
V4, PETERSBURG LOTTERY,

Class Mo. 4 for 1836.
To b* drawn at Alexandria, V*., Saturday
February 13th, 1836.
66 No. Lottery—10 Drtiwn Ballots.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

• VLOUn.—Hoviaril Urul.—The store price,
r S5.00*
appears to have settled down to JC 631 for par•10,000
: 0 r,
.I
cels of any amount "The transactions through, 4,000 .
1
of
1
out the'week-have generally been atthat rate.
3,000
1
Th*iuslness=oC'theTW*k hjs notbeen large;
9,000
•f
--1;
the demand h»s been light, and reccipU have
i of
also been limited In consequence of the snow.
l',000
of
so
The wagon'price has been uniform at 6 SO.
250
64
The stock on hand is considered light for the
100
of
56
season, and the greater part is held on storage
Ticket 910; half S; quarter 9 50. =-.
on account of the country owner*, who are Certificates of padkagas of 93 whnle Ticket
looking for better prices in the Spring.
do do 33 half do GO; dodo 99quarle
IPieal.—There has been none at market
this week. A parcel of 5000 to 6000 bushels
Dutch, Imported last week, has been sold, but
25,000 CAPITA!,.
the price has not transpired.
, • ',
25 Or 1,000 EAOHI
Corn;—In the early part of the week, sales
of panels of white afloat, were made at 70» VA. MONONGALIA LOTTERY,
73 cents, and of yellow at 74 cents. Since
IMii'-'u''
.^..1-11^ AfV»t»»4.
hhM MajlH received.
gai»Jill«i.
.
.. -<jlais
VI**'1' No.^4
*^Wv^»iiwr
for 1888;-—
»»*••»•(
lHeri",not supplies
ofeitneTKSfe-BMn
Yesterday .a parcel of white was sold from To draw at Alessandria, Va,, OB Saturday
Fab.
30,
1836.
stores at 77 eel.Is.
66 No. Lottery—10 Drawn Ballots.
*H»t—None at market
O«lf.—We quote as before, at «a42 cents.
*25,000
IFrizeof
Ctovmtti.—The market is not so firm to7,000
1 do
day as it has been for some days'previous—
4,000
We quote the general store price of prime at
1 do
0,000
5 SO, although we believe parcels of prime
1 do
9.000
I'dS
Awe,jjbe«Roffered to-day at • fraction Us*.—

•'

J,L*IiMDaU, JAM.

88.

"a*LOUIt—We continue our q lotalion of
|6,SO ai Ihe wagon pric*. Ihough Ih* markel
i» more firm, and perhaps » few more eenl
Invc been (given in some instances.,.
•aad*aaaw«

FOR SALE.
rLflHRsuoKriber, ai agenlforOctavius Fab>
11 (ax, offers for sale a tract of LAND situated on tha banks of the Bhenandoah river in
this County, It lies immediately opposite the
Shannoodal*, Springs, adjoining the landi of
Hugh McDonald and others, and U that portion
of the Shannon) ill tract laid off as the distributive ahar* of iaia Octavlus, In tbe estate of
hlifaltiirl'erdbianao Fairfax ,d.c'd. Tbelraot
contain! 90 *c«a, 40 of which is in wood—
Further description is deemed onnece»»*lTr*»
penons deilrous of .purchasing will probably
vinw Ihe ground- for Uieinvlves.'
Tirmt—One third In hand, with a °*ed of
trust on ihe rremisci, to aecure the after payments—which, (bearing Inureu,) will be ar-

Fcb. 4, 1636.
raf«HEc<M>artnership heretofore eilatiog be1 between LAMB fc I.UKRNB, as oonIraclon for Inn VTincheiterand Potomsr. Rail
Road, hai been dissolved by mutual ooatent.
Any person* hevlnf eUims igaioil said «r»»
wlU nlease to present tbelr cltinu lo ciUier of
,h. und.nignidi wdlhoM indebted will pleas*
V

OLBMKNT LUKKN.
F.h. 4, 1836-31.

HAVE for Ur. a HtW* OW, aboa* M

|l»IP»|,n»n,

b»in| tka Jlrst d»r of February Court, for
the 'county of Darkaley.-axpeM to sule, at
the Court Home, In tba towu of Martlnsbu'rg, Ibe several tracts or Steals ef land,
referred .'to In Ihe proceedlngt In saUilill
.
aMfc
aeconllng Ip SUt Jesree, for one third eaahV
the balance le iwo equal payaanl« of one
and twoyeats, wilK Inierast from the day of
sale, until payment—the purchaser or purchasers, toghe bond and security, and • deed
of trust on, the land to seeure Ibe deferred
payments.
.
I. .The place oalled Ihe HOME KLJCK,
containing about
bTfa-tt llundrttl t( Tfdrty-thrtr wfrre*
of Land. This It Ihe trael of land ea whlob.
«mlth Millernow live*, edjelolng the texts
of Rbbsrl W. Kyle,' ritlljj* «!. Cbeno»etn>

ill hrtl IftleiTitt.. He b*gs. leave lo efler,
• Ihe eltlsan* of llarp«r»-ri-rry and the
nibllc |enar'a|ly, assaranees Of his ft«ed ilex
ertainallon la pursue the bnilnett. of bli
ir«l**ajpn with Ihe utmost teal aed eanmlr«mp
BT*W
dellly lo an m*llers committed
itted to hb ear*.
To hlsfrlandt who have hitherto eon«ded
hair batlneii lo him, he would say, thai Mi
rmoral will not preyeiil him from tlHI serr l n j them, ai ha will be here tefttlerly el
he Court*, end frequently between Ihe
•onrli..
IK w i l l iilen'd the Ceurts ef Jeffenoai and
lerkeley, and,. If hli bueltieie require, lh«
Courts ef Lnudoqn. ' •
-«.. •Ills eflee U In Ihe house el present MI
ple4 by Mrs. An* R«apb*n»e
kept as * teven.

' '"'-*-

Tinrturc of Krcosott.

mHF.UK «Hi perhaps few (lUcOVeries IJ
i* modern Chemistry which promise morn
mport results ihan thai .of Ifreosoll, ane
cerlalnly there Is no preparation of equal
value la Hi compound tincture foY prtiervng Ih* teeth and gums In • healthy condition...,
.
Thlt *Uf»nl ind pleiiattt mhllfHc* h
uit received and for aale by .
- JOS. O. HAYS.
llarpen-Ferry, Jan. 91, 1836.
.

"*

'

- •• - .—w

•

' N. B. The aboie article may also be had
I the Sliepherd«li>wn Aputh*e*ry and Drug
Store.
J.O. HAYS
Shepherdttown, Jan. 91, 1830.—3t

•Mr. Jefferson

R. Benson,

CJIR, please lo take nrtllre, that/on Frl~.day Ihe 1-Jlh day of Febuary/tie'xt, beween/lO o'clock A. M. end sunset of the
same day, al Robert Worthinglon's Office,
over/the .Market House, m 0h*rl«stown r
4«fl>rMi»-eounly, Virginia p .we wili.proeeed
to take the deposition of Morris llorcn and
olher«.:Also, on Snlurilay llio 13th_ilny.. of
aama month, between 10 o'clock, -A. M. and
lunietof same day, at Fittsimmoni's Hole),
Harpers-Ferry, name equnly and ilate, Ihe
deposition of Ann Geaty, «nd othera, to be
used as. evidence in a cause now pending on
tho chancery lide • of* ihe citcifit mlperior
court of law and bhancery, for Iho county of
Frederick, In whirh •««,-•«« tn»te«» -and «ssignces; fcc. for Ih*' benefit of John It. Ila'y
den, are •plaintiffs; and you *nd-olfaers ere
defendantw.
/ . .. •..- '
...- Vounjtu,. ••
• '." ••
JOSEPH T. DAUOHERTY.
ANDREW HUNTERJan. 14, 1836—Si.

Salt.

.9, ,.The. p.laee caH^thj.
, .containing about

'•

ter

GOODS.

Two

Mr*. Stfitr
TUP. sii)]<cribers are now recalrlng and
D. Millar, dec'd, now lift* on this Itad.* U ipinlnf • large lupply of
/
adjoins Ih* lands of William Campbell, and
SEASONABLE GOODS,
on Ih* bead waters of .Middle Creek—
Tiuere Js on this r!.r» a eftmfort,W. L'rr.ll- which, added to their foraaer *««*,
ng House, • good Barn, fce. .T -•• ••• • 3. Tli* Pi""* «H«« Ih* r//OJtV»i7*<? The following Is • Ust"oY iom« of ih«
irinclptl artlclesi
/
"L.1CE, containing about
Cloth«,rassir«erei, and FUnnals of all eo*
on tnd pricci*,- • • • /
There Is 'en Mt land .« smell Dwelling
SatllneHi tnd Dpmesllc Goods of almoil *
House end Bjntckiniith Shop, «nJ Ii ««IJ te •very dncrlptlon, /
. . .
be e good1 situation .for e Blacksmith! adMerino**, Hombailnei, BombaielU, Caliolns the IMi of Philip C. Chenowelh's coe»,fcc.ftr. fee. .
lelra, and other".
A virlitty of Fancy Oood«,
4. The place called T/fB .VGKfCY
Queecswjrc, Glass, and Chins,
.
, containing about
Hardware and Cutlery,
..
rfinfitint&v
*r£*r*r/^/A,*f c
Tvrniy-five Jltret,
tr/ft/CYiA/£,.">. »1l/ii/YC/.\£,i>,
on the walers of Mill Creek, adjoining th* Boots, Shoes, Hats, Fur «nd Hair Caps, ^o.
lands of Robert Daniel, McKown, Reel, fee. n All *f which will ha .old at low pffceilbr .
MI> to
*n those
*hnai*( cutomers
onB.MmMH '•rji
m i
^.f.The place celled the MILL PL4GM. «**V-,- er
whon'fcnsirt•«%"Its'•
knot* thnncontaining abont
->
'~- - •elvee to be- punctual m tim«. The public'
' • • . • • Fifty 'itfer»»«
• ' ".*• generally *r*Invited toghwus*c*tl." ' /
TMs land lle« on :the:Opcqamv,- «>o»t U»re*f-^;..;,..,:..... :-.,..a^^JiVJ»VJsVJU>CK.*.-CO A-Oct. 1,1835. . ,
miles frem Mirtinsburg, on which there was
formerly, a-valu.ihle mcrchnnt mill, which
" SIIEPHERD9TOWN
was consumed by fire: the alte is. ttid to be
•Hjtothfcary Store.,..
•ery vsjuefle fur any kind.of water works,
having the .advantage of the whole watcrof
IIV. ilf Jer«ii?nert, K.avlng purchased the
the Opeqnon. There ii * com fortible Dwellabove «sl«bll«hment from Drr- R--:*v.
ing' ! 1 ouso *nJ sojint^ther^bjujdlng^on Ibit \tignidnr, reepectnitly Invliei .public »tten»
land. And
Ion lo it. • II* i» prepare"d"lo" offrr 16 piir-"
6. About FlfTEEJf ACRES of LAND chuers.. a larxe ind general awortment of
called the I.VI.K rLJtCE This Innil
Is
ell
DHTJOS, WIEDICINE3,
In limber, and aaid 16 be very gooil,r and aJ-.
|oln«lhe landtof Wm, l.jle and dthera.
Dye Stoffi,.P<rint»,;^)ilf, Fnritt, ConThe s»ld several Irani* will be put up lo
ftctionary,
publiR.sale, separately.. .The Covmiitloneri AnJ, in tkottf. whatever else is usually found
li»ve stilled the number, of acresJieeortllng in Apothecary Stores.
to the deads, and the Coamiulonar's books; ..lie.b«s enVplayad e steady and aceommo-

T

-fflC!^

szmsnFyafsitt*
n*h, and eldest daughter of Mr. Stephen May-

,

t

llouie,
a good Darp,
:

7

'.

TVIfb.

' *

^(^**ww^...nd

Th*M Interesting iclinces, when';
..
ttiunwr uf -popular laftturel, are not only In,;
trucllve anil useful, but *mus(n| ami entertaining. . T h e utility af.an acquaintance with
Lecture this evening by Dr. J. J. H. Slraith;
hem extends equally to all professions and
callings, lo Ihe mechanic nn less than the
on the Metal?. Subject for discussion, the
Instruction of U. 3. Senators.
man of literature; end Ihf advsnlsgss of such
a course lo those who may be slu.lying those
branches of d*m6Ritrsrtv» seine* In Ttnr
0>.The books of this office are now in orschools, are loo apparent to be doubted. U.
der for settlement, and the season ha) arrived
my proposal shoulJ meel with Iho sanction
•nd support of this community, I will ipare
when money l» Indispensable to the faithful
•either lime, lab»ur,nar expense,but will exand regular prosecution of business. I once
end the coitrs* tilt the whole science shell
more Invoke moh of my Mends u know themi*v* been embraetd; *n< being/unlimited In
selves to be Indebted tq the: concern, even in
time,ami possessed of a perfect *pparalm,parl
:
if which 1I have already b
b u " »•—»i i.—«
of
bbuRbi.Ytfill
have Ii«
the smallest sum, to ' contribute their mite
n my power- Xo
nl
: ' perform
Perform ntL'lhi
irptrimtnf,
during my absence for Ihe winter. They canwith a degree of eerlelnty and brilllanof
not be walled upon, without much losi of time
which it Is Impossible to /ecure in a t)r7el
and hurried' courte. U i/ my wish to'rttm
and Inconvenience. I snail therefore rely
mence abom the lit of/April next, and to.
upon help from the generous ond the Just.
JPotf Kent,
donlinue the series till the 1st October,, if neJOHN
S.
GALLAHEn.
ary.
T wi
will procure a proper room wilh
_
HE Dwelling House occupied
ble raised
r
for table
seals, and deliver one
at present by Mr. Nath'l O,
frunr-ln
:
lecture every week, at r«wnv
"
: .'tf". Co.<|ri"|jme"ls' ~g*nera'liy a convenient brlh. It Is fn 'good repair, havi
th* *n*rnoon,,so Ibat lh.o experiments, may
ten
«cently
roolirirtpa^iersV-,..,.
_...
r
period cither io^pay in' person or to send Vy •' The garden Is quite large, and a well, nea'f, b*D*tterlSenlhsn they can be/by srandlc:
'
ly completed, Is within a f*w/*t*p* of the lliht. All the gases will be prepared, and
•U the processes relative lo the lectures will
door. Ppsscsston given the 1st of April.
1 A \ f P Q IOMr.*l
be conducted before Hie audience. The lietels of admission wHLnot exceed f.3 .each,
Feb. 4, 1836.
'•
On tiio 60th of December, byrtho Rev. Mr.
and will b* much mi, if Ae class should copy
Woodbridge, Dr. Tnoun 8. I'JLOE, of Qcrsht of a large number of,members. Those
rardslbwn, to Miss ' HANKAn C. MORMIOH,
who are disposed lo become member* of Ihe
,»».7.W»« *UBdaughter of Wm. Morrison,' Esq., of Bejtke.
class -Will; pf*'BiV"l*'*^SeTF"namei 'at Mr.
icribir/living In.Chsrtei-/1
ley./ ' - , /". •
• / . , , '
James Brown's Book JBtora, or at Ihe office
town, on the SClh of January;
On tbe 30th ult, by the Rev. Mr. McEIroy, • MULBY/CbW, of a reddish I
of Ihe Free Press ai toon as practicable, as
Mr.JOBM BVroMnoKMBR.to MhsM»mainET color, very rough la Ibe fore!
I intend lo visit Phll/delpbiain • short time,
and with lo etnbraoajlhat opportunity ofpur.
KRCTIER, both of this county.
white streak along her back, at
chasing the apparatus. A deduction made
^ cut off from one of her ear1
Tor families.
Any/information by which t
From Ihi Jtf«rliiu6urf Ga-tttt.
JOHN j. n. STRAITH.
estray may be recorc
0.toned
*
[COMMUKICATF.D.].
Cjiirl**tawo/Jan. 98, 1836,; fjjj^wiirdjidj;
ihUtif* In tht rujm'itirt pr'tf*^

BilTIHORE, /A«. 99.

BAIT |»AI1

'" "

., •»" an personal 'properly
embracing ,
.........,&<.„,.r.^,,.:rw>-^.
Household and Kllohennfurnliure, almost
entirely new, and generally, of a. superior
quality, together with
/'
1 Wagon, 1 Carl, 9 Hones and Gear, >
1 Cow end some Slock Hogs.
'
All the above property .will be sold on a
credit of sic month* on ali sums of O.e dollari *nd upwards, tho purchaser giving bond
tnd good security, v For all jums under five
dollars, cash. No arllolo to.be removed till
to* lerWS'OT sale- be complied wllh. .
• N. n. All pfr«oni' Indebted to the above
decedent will please make immediate pay.
aunt, ** ao Indulgence can be given. Those
having claims against the same will bring
them forward, properly authenticated, for
•ctllemenl.
MICHAtL HF.NTZr.I-r.,
Fob. 4, 1836.
JtJm'r.

or, in the 73d year of her age. Seldom has
the grave Tleued. upon the remains of a more
excellent woman. She wee • good specimen
of the simplicity end artlesincss of primitive,
Christianity. .Her domestic end religious ob^
libations were discharged with cheerfulness arid
punctuality. Having-made an avowal of Her
attachment t* the cause of the Redeemer/she
sustained her profession by the exact performance of-all its public and private duties.—
The disposition wfeieh induced her to desire
and promote.the happiness of pthers, secured
for her In return the affccUonate good will of
ell, who by any means Ware thrown within th*
circle of her kind and gentle influence. She
met her last and only enemy with composure
and has entered we doubt not upon "that rest
%Melrr*ni*ms,lbrth*
people of Oodj": >'-"-;
"An:Angel's arm could not snatch her. from
• the'grave, -•"
> -,'-;' .- . / ' •
Legions of angels cannot confine her there."

FOR

F

i: K ^Hsvlai «f*f*t*d,.«** nv«r*t
utealt, .M,tal*.pU«*, -•«

• •iy vvivrfi \/ti»

Early frsfne long.
.Egg Plant, Endlnele

PUDLIC SALE

••^HK«acT*rs»gn*d ha* •eonsldenbU ntlnv
JTABCB8 XAOOtKtXMiy. ....
Jsl ber of order* of Ih* Cnunlir Court, dlkrrF.RS ih* Mirvke* of aU>r*«*Ml*m »»• ..
recllng him to selll* variola Admlalstrallon be DKKtEt.gr
covjftr.
Ihe people of Cbirleslowh aad IM pubnd Guardian arcounla.' Tho** at who** Int'IlSUANT to a decree ef the Superior ic T
generally. Hie moia 1< hi Ihe fraat perl
iaace turh orders were ma*, art nqtieited
Court of Law and Chancery, fer Berk*the
o furnUh Ihelr voucher*, fce. as soon aa tone- liyeeunly, prnnoMneed dh of 6«toh«r, I8JS,
ible,1as the present I. *<JmowM pf a. Icttur* In « »nH in-chaneerv, hi which ItavM Mewsel
'a*. '
.•
'
NaMy hla w.f., late Nanry C. MUlo,
fey attending lo this hot!**, those Interested and
S»moal Cbanowlth and Mary his wl(e,
may perhaps MM Ikth r*m«liil«n upon 'the aed
Mary MilUr,' ere pUlnlln*«.»CTt«» Hmllh
stales under their min*g«n*i)t, is th* law Isle
Miller
and Harrison Walte;
prescribe* mW« UmUt within whkh aceounts
ef
Wait b*j*sta»A to prwvent * forfeiture of cam-

'

—to both ttepontoTsi
promises to be oxtcnsfvely useful air its
morJo of doing.business becomes more
generally known and it* advantages
more-justly appreciated.
— —« • .
It appears, by -tho report of its proi
ceedings and situation during the last
six months, that its business in-tbat
time has been considerably enlarged,
and its funds greatly increased. Wen
its advantages more universally under. stood, its operations would be upon a
'scale vastly greater than any which its
founders could have anticipated. How
many are there in this neighborhood,
in moderate circumstance*, who could
deposite fifty cent* or a dollar 'each
•week, without feeling, in consequence
of it, any deprivation' How many
waste more than this amount weekly,
in the purchase of gralifications of th<
moss fleeting "character, or articles o
...nO-WaL.utility! ..Hpw much better to
place it in this institution, whore i
. would be continually and rapidly increasing!
^ ;^There are-rnany ..._.... ..-..^ -~^_ support for themselves and their famirilEHN SOCIETT. ;
lies b^ their own exertions, and are enihcd Divlpe, nr. Channing, of
abled* to live comfortably, but. lay
|cently written a book on Sieve.
. nothing for a season of sickness, ok
f makes the charge, substantial
" age, or deprivation'of tbe powVf of laboring, or as a provision against any
, Impurity, and infidell.
unforeseen misfortune. All are liable
B circles, ere Ihe natural conto reverses; and iti* the duty of all to
lavery. , He speaks as thoughA^pwvide for thern^Ui/ar^sjpay be.in
uthem States were composed
their power. . This institution afford
nate. lie hit 'certainly never
. the most convenient, and--perhaps the
_ ^ —very bert means of mating such m
> a charge so didcrent from the'.
• provision. A small weekly'deposite
not like to make invidious com-'
with its semi-annual accumulations; o!
I is forced upon us. Where, we
.•.interact, will, in a few years amount to
B iensitiTencsi concerning tho .. ____
a sum sufficient to savo from tit-pe*
i character, than at the South? '
dence, or distress and suffering, the
family of a laboring man, during a long
|ise prosecutions for breach of
_jeason of sickness and misfortune.-*
_e communjlies in
..
The dirtctow hare decbw,e4»divi<kM>d
of four per cent, for the six months endseduction at the North Is coming 31st December last, and should the
piler of indifference. A suit'
dividends continue to be 'made at thU
i the matter over, while
—»terU-willappear-b»-calcul8tion,-that
7anTevwOTMrare, thilir"
a weekly deposite of ono dollar clurinng
lire community. Tho exposure
ten year*! if the semi-annual dividend.OS
amon thing at the North.—
he regularly added, would amount .to
of iurh t barbarity at the
more than seven hundred dollars;
nnlng Is wrong, lie may
most two hundred more than the sum
I nay please; but he will never
actually deposited.

J society where the females are
•dm, and lovely, -or more bected by the other MS, than la
-Stales which, in his hypolhe
telly defamed.

-

•Thei-e \» «mething tp m^' «ay*
ByfO'ff,"'.?*cTy loftcning- in t^jiresence
of women; . some, strnnga influence!
even if one is not in love with them.
[ el ways' feet in belter , humor With
myself and every thing; else, if there
Vn woman within the kcri.' _

•The-hitter from our Richmondeorret'pondent, of Jan. aa, was^due on Tuesday of lasf
The R*t- 8- ToiTO»--Wu" pre»eh *t Etk
week'; iut If did not trrln until Thursday, Branch on Sunday ne*t at 11 o'clock, and ai

including Judge White, U
lakes place, It is ea«y. to see
M easting vole will be given.—
h a m l i o f V a n Duren himself, .
i be In favor of th* Executive
then, of seeing/ the Senate/
i a cheek upon the Eiecutlve<1»
Men! has long lincis-iJeclded «•
jeutiTc officer* mtiit act In accorils ordiri. Ho rules, olio, ths
be House of jftspresenlatlTe*.—
llf the Renatora as his own) and
dispenses We calling vote is his
Mr. In such * itale of afick Is left to Executive discrei he hid to contend with an oprlly In/the Senate, hi* demands
I enormous, what will be not
ihe think* nothing winter.ing his friends ever •*
> shall Ihoq come, ,bul .no
-the Senate,, and tho
ielmt Independence; and now,/
ncy of that body, e* a cheek, la
.shall wo. look---jbr n safon live e n c roa--hmenl? .: '£

^^^^^^m^^
Rnglifh p'npnrs of the death of a"Bnti«h, soldier caused by floggin. The
|a!iviWltlHtPfJiiW^HBvTJ»l
cnoogh--U>. do at home

'- '

-ta.

RICK-LAYERS.
dersigned will receive proposals
In writing until tho 17th of February
next for/building. tHe atone end brick wall*
of a new COt/ftr HOUSE in Charlestown, JefTerson county.' '
The foundation walls of Stone will amount
to' about 300 perches. The proposals U
slaie Ibe price per perch In tbe wall—of 18
inch inJ 3G Inch wall.' ' ~
• • . .'-. . • . •
/The walla of brick will, it Is estimated,
contain at least 300,000 bricks.
We will take separate proposals Tor—l*.t
The bricks per thousand' delivered on the
round;- 3d. Laying Ihe bricka, the under!*er finding all Ihe other materials and tenders; and 3d. Furnishing the bricks euilUn
the wall al 10 much per thousand.
'The materials and workmanship In all ea*
*•* to be of the .best-and- most substantial
kind..
Plans of tllo building will hq, furnished by
the undersigned, and any information on Ihe
•ubjeet can be bad at tbe office of Andrew
Kennedy, in Charleitown.
.
AND. KENNEDY,-.
SAM'tW. LACKLAND,
I. R. DOUGLASS,
BUSH'D C. WASHINGTON,
OKO. IlEYNOLDS, :.-.'••?
Jan. 98, 1836.- : .
Comnluitntn

g

75 JVo. Lottery—11 Drawn Ballot*.
OUAND ICUEHE.

1 Prize of
' I do
.- . - • - I - dO.,..-,''

1 do

,

I do.,

100 do

'•

|30,000
B.OOO

.--- r-.-AMB. -

3.000
.

9.500
1.0174
l.ooo
600
300
900

®

JNO. J.;BROWN,

Jen. 14,1836.

B

'.

'

Trust Sale.

Y vrlue of • deed of trust, executed to
the lubicriber, ,by Jacob Myers, for
Ihe benefit of Daniel Snyder, Samuel Strider, and Henty D, Oarnharl, and which
deed beirs date the 4lhday of August, 1834,

office.

Jefferson, he will proceed, on "Saiu'nfny /A(
90it of fVtruary, 1H36, at the haul* of Mrs,
To JfMnsons A" Ci
Mary Myers, in the<counly of Jaflitrton, and
E, the undenlgned> being uly «lpct on the land In which laid Jaoob'a IntareaU
*d Ih* building comm tie bji i lies,.to sell all the remaining Interest of Ihe
r .
meeting of'the subaeribers to If (i Tjeohtem suid Jacob Myers In and lo the nald tract of
plated church near Kabletown, vr II receive laud. B«ild«s other interc.ti, already told,
aealed proposals, until the QSlh of. February III* laid Jacob was enlilled lo one sixth parl
for
the» »stone
work and carpenter?!
work o of said Irael; containing 938-, of this aliih
.•
_«..:_".** '
ill '(I. '[ J(.
T -T'T, -."—»_-•"-

.

,., m«d

ri*m-

The stone work to be done by i
the- niateriils lo be furnished
Ibejreontractor—supposed to contain
300 porches.
Jfe
; 'The material! for tho car|
•r**«orlk~W
bo furnished by Ibe comiui
lng the
Any person desirous c *
the comsaid carpenter 1 ! work can
milt**, or to Esrom SllCei
Kablelown
abuire COKStore;, where a draught
inin bo seen.
po.l paid, will
10
of
300
r*aaivedu* attention by the undersigned.
_ 10
of
MO
SAMUEL HEFFLEBOWER
Tiekel f 7—Half J3 50-Quarter »1 75.
;__
.JAS. MeCURDY.
_~ CarUffearas^or~pscksi{** Of 93 WbSI
OEo7£rlA I««JEHLTH7~
TIcketi|80; dodo 32 Half do $40, do do 99
DAVID JOHNSTON,
Quarter do |90.
JOHN KABLE,
'.--':-. : * ;
BullJiisj C»«s«/J««»
*)30,000-IQO,OF *I,000.
Kibletown, Jen*, ICQ.. Va. >
Jan. 98, 1836.
f
VJJt. PETERSBURG LOTTER Y,
•Bugtrtlmn T»reA tjgkt Si unJ funrarilacClass No. S for 1636.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Salur
day, Feb. 37, 1836.

1833, du|y recorded in the Clerk's Office. O
the county court of Jefferson^/ executed by
Thomas Coekrell to the imbfcrlber, trustee,
16 secdre payments to Thomas Griggs, will
lie iolil on Jtfq«J«y ttf 9 III da£ of March {court
day) "all that lot or parcel of land. lying
on the Shmiandoah Ui»er, eppoille the Shannondale Springs—the same which Was-sold
by Wm. B. Magruder to snlcl Cock'rell at
public iile, under a d»*d of trust.by Henry
Robinson to said Magruder, and tho game
which was conveyed • by-Thomas Ragtand to
said -Robinson, containing ebouj &.ve.eeres,
with all the buililirt^i, appurtenances, Stc."
There aro 'Twb~PbUi»s llier'.on,
which will rent for ->95 or $30
'each.. 'There ii, ol»o , a mill leal,
which is.isid to be equal to any on
ine river, having full command of Ihe water
of the river., and two excellent never-failing
Iprings near the mill aeal, and abundance of
rock hard by for bulging.
A Credit of six months will be allowed
with good security, and such Illle made as Is
vailed in the trustee, which is undoubled.

a.:

of Ih* aald undivided sixth parl of Ihe Mid
938, after deducting 11 i as aforesaid. The
s»l* will lake place al 19 .'clock. Terms,
cash-.'
• •
- ' • • - ' • . . • •.-•
;
JNO. A. THOMPSON. JViuf.,.
Jan. 14. 1fl3B.

M'anucea,

F

OR the cure of Dyipensia end other dlseasts, is received and tor sale by
J. O. HAYS.
Harpers-Firry, Jan. 21, 1836- „ . . .

ttrlbwd Iff thf -«tBrt;-reTi*f to atttnd WaHy
Thes* lands are all within six milai el order* connected
nect with the concern.
Marllnsburg, excepling-the M'Glbtfn tract,
(r^Phytlcians may rely on having their
on Mill Creek, ami are~ considered good preictiBHti
[nplnlb-emoit iccurale aud
lands. EUSHA BOTD,
prompt mint ..
JOSEPH <}. H A Y S . U. H. CONK AD.
lov. fl«. 1U35.
Deo. 31, 1835.—Is
. Co'mnjojlanirt. •

•of Thorough-bred Home
rOHSAXsB.
OFFER fur sale-, on B credit of two and
years my BmY young; Norsei-—'.; •
I~ftrar
by old.Ualjer. 'Ilii dam, Laily'Vvniton,'wa»
got1 by Wood's Eolipsa, Mark Time 7«;a
beculifdl cheiniit sorrel-, six years old neil
Spring, upwards of siiieen hinds high, and
remarkably well made'.' He Is a very fin*
foal getter, and withal a very sure flue. -II
ho is not sold. privately before 1'cbruary
Court, he will on Ihe first d*y ,of. Saiil court
betitlcrnd at public aale In Vharlctiow.ii to
the highest .bidder on Ihe above recited lerms,
ihe purchaser lo give bond* and approved
•ecurily. I have four or flve certificates
'from.highly1 'reipeolatate gentlemen in relation to the blqpd of Lady Walton, which
will be exhibited oh Ihe day of sale r and for
Iho Information of th'usa who may wish to
purchaie4a very fine horsefl be»» hereunto
amieired lhe;pedlgr*e in full-of Eelfpe, a*
furnished by Mr. Wood.
W. W. TimOCKMOKTON.

Cowi and Hogs,
One Wagon and^Oears,
Plough* and llarrowsl
OMO set of Bells- tot l**m,
Eight or nine ton* of Clover and Timothy

10 do
80 da
Hay,
B4 do
Bacon, Corn, Rye, and Lard,
Ticket ))IO; b»lf S; quarter f)3 50. Cerllquantity of Slraw «o be fed on Ibehras,
fiealca ef peeksxei of 35 whole TickeU $130 ' AllouiSboia
indTtHcbeh rurhiriir*." '
do do 95 half do 65; do do 25 quarter, do
Among which *r* a Mahogany S«cr*Ury
39 50.
Book Cas*. •-.
rrr for Tuktls and Share* end CcrllteaUs of andBedstead*,
Beds, knd Bedding,
jTaekageafii
the abote Lotteries, add ret*
w
One
Clock, Chairs, and Carpel.
fii
s.
awcaoBY
fc
co.
A credit until tbe Inl of December nexl
(SuoeessoraoTYiteS £ M-lnlyc.,)
lllbef 1 **" •"'•" sunwof and, ao'ova five
V
.V~t'". r»«*U^««is, D C dollars,
Ibe purchaser giving bond with apJan- 98, 1831proved security) alt under that sum, eash
ICT* Orden ' from a dUlane* will be
>
•AM'L 0. STEW ART.
promplly .uend.d lo. end the '•R*RlsMr,
Jan. 98,1836.
containing a full account of each drawing
will b* aevl U all who order lickels M
KhrrUr.' Sale
above,
>
ILL be sold, at SbefUr-s sale, for
v w eeah,ellheCourl-Hs(ijie.fJ*a*ra^
County, oo Ihe 1Mb day of F.Sruerv neat
from » u> 30 lik*ly young VBOAOCa
• Uaos of liar**, a»<! • vMMly .
JOIIK..». FLAOO.
«4her •***•>
a W. aUFFIN
;

Flitter Uoodfi.

a famous article for TlfiHTS: and almost.
every.irllcle In Ihe way of trade.
• ' • ' '~-«
K. M . t C . IV. AISQUITH.
,0cl.8, 1835...
'

€si*f» in JftnrUtt.

t

WISH to purchaie a number of likely
'Negroes ( f o r which I will pay Ibe .hlghr
c»t market price, in csjih.
.Those having Negroes to diipose of, wilt*
please.to'.give me • call. L*ltera, *ddm*e>l
to m* oil tills subject, will be -promptly elteniled lo.
WM. CROW, Jr."•
Charlestowit, April 38. 183ft—ly ;

™*« Me

- ECLIPSE
nI1F. nubscribtr wishing to remove to the
wr.t, nfTeri bis TAN-YARD, DWr.LW*s cot by Mr. Ball's well-known imported bbrYe Kajle. His dam La»lnt*, who wu
was | LINO* HOySISrlnnnltuated em^the Matn
" r sale. The term*
also Ihe dam of Adeline, Cora, Zlrza, fce. Street In Charlestown, for
Waa got by Old Whistle Jacket—her dam by will b* accommodating.
DAVID
Old Rocklogbam, grand dim by old Cub, put
Nov. SO, 18.3S,-i-tf.
,";
of Iht famous imported mare Lidy Norlbumberland. Whistle Jacksl jlh* sir* of -law
O- 1 tha II eontlnu* lo five Ibe 'market
nia) was got by the
prttrtoniir Mnto'ot
— -—
Dlomid, the iboro'ugh.bred ion of .old Filmnap; his dam (Lucy -Locket) by Ball-Air,
wji got by Morlon'a Traveller, out of Old .•/.',,"
'" .Votirc.
Selina; lilt grand dam by Othello; g.g.dam
AVING determined (in ronvqiitnra of
by old Chlid.ers, t~S- f- «*m. °J. '*• P*00*11!
wit eoe.of my •fUblhlimcnti
Master, r. g. f. f, dim was the Imported here)'.•ellins.
U close up th* lower or old itore, and
Spanish Mare. • . •
that business, I earnestly request ell
N. 11 Othello, Chlldtrs, *nd Dancing wind up wdebted,
to me there, to. m*k* immeMaster, were all imported Imrsei. The pa' persons
diate
pajinent;
those who may not puy Iheir
dlgrco-of Lavinia is supported by the earlf open arrounls liumcdialely
-will pie*** elo*.
ficales and allidavils of several 'vary respec- them by note.
table kwllamen, *od can be rtferrcJ lo.
, I htv* lately enlarged tin upper or new
WILLIAM WOOD.
•tor*, where I have Just opened a mppur of

J
T

H

< N. B. f his elegant article may also be
had' by ealllng early atthe Shephcrdstown
Apothecary and Drug Store
Sliepi.erdttown, Jan. 21, 183C.

TriiMt Sale.

lY vlrlue of a need of Truslexccaled to
I the undersigned •* trustie, by John A.
Johnson, teUr.of tbWeounly, io laeure the
Oranges,
payment to Samual and James Kabla of I
.V BMOMS. Flg«," Prunes. Ralilni, -Cocoa certain mm of money therein mentioned. I
M-A Nuts, Palm Nuu.lte., just r*c*lved end Will proceed to sell, lo Ih* hiehest bidder,
for r«»dy money, on «*lBr«f«»<»< *» J*$ */
for sale 'by
r«*ns«t n«(. *lHba right, title,end interest
J.O. HAYS.
of ihe said Johnson In"I** undivided sharei
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 91,1836.
JPublic Sale.
In Ih* Avon Mill* properly, and 96 acres and
ILL b* sold, on IWirfey On 1C.'* •/
-poles of I'.and, on the south side of Ih*
Stritlneil OUt amne
ftkruary, 1836, al 'my residence, i
Bhenandoah
river, belonimg to Iho *sl*U of
miles norlb of Cbarlestewn, the followinj
KCCIVED *nd for sal* by
/. o. HAY«. Daniel Kahle, sen. dec'd. .

W

Fall and

' I>Iir. subscribers are now opening their
* nrwiupply of ROOM, which Is «hn«ii/-'|
ally large, and being nnxlout In «rtl, • ill bBcr
/ '(treit inducemaiit*-. They particularly Invite"
the attention uf purcnaiert tojthetr.snpply of .-. r
.
' C.'l*lhai ssaUCssaailsssssan. _
' _', /
emnngst which will be found Home of .rare colour* «nd quality. Also, Blue and Black

au4 where I will al ell lima* be much gratlfUd
10 »*e in, Old ftleuds a«d ru*biu..n.
BAKEB TArSCOTf.
SacpbcrJstown.Dec. 34, 1834.—«w

Iron ioMndry
AT HABPERS-FEBRY, VA.

*

' I ^ H K »ukscnbcrs wish I* Inform the pub1 lie tenerally/ that Iheir Irbu Fftjnsfrt,
•• ill* |ll*nd al llarp«r»-f«rry, wilTb* in
operation Ibe 10th of Ibla monlh, and will
•ati Machinery of «v*rj d»scriplion, such as --,
Machine railing!, Mill Gearing,
"Atni Irrandrng Iroar/. - . . - • • • - • • • They will aim ke«p on hand UoulJbuarJi
JAMF.8 W. MoCURDT.
Salt
ef MoCt/rnilck'a valUrn*, frvesM.. * tu Nu.
Jan. 91,1838.
I9i'i||hl and left handed. Also,
Tl>* Loudoun Movldboardi, rl|bl ird I. f>
Charl.stv.wn. Hepl. 3. 1S3S.
have else on. band, Wagon" Boaes of
UMF'S celebrated Poli>hing Powd»r allTbey
auel, aod'Ai'dirooa .f various putUinsfor
Hetalng
all
kinds
ef
melal,
carI '.i j dam suit! win ke*p •oo^taull,! * finl
HOJNU
riaco mounlinK be. without th* uaeuf oil or rate faltiiu Makir. Be Ihat lb«) .will be
•'
KKVBS.only
"IiT~"~"lT.-*Eir»».- »*ler«:fBjrj.*!«by
«lils I* teak* patterns, uf *«ery d«*»-iij:ilm.,
Caatl*«i««i;n,Oet 13,"W3».
... •.
4i the ttiurli-1 not)**. All orderi thankfully,
Jan. 14.1836.
receiiui and p/omittly ailindrd l!>. .
JFlMMIilf,
HL'cui Giixnci: «v ru
VI.IiV Ane an4 durable eriiclf, and
Nov. I*. !?»».-tf
A SMALL quaalily of new fEJTHKKS
warranted auperior lo Kofan's |>al*nl
N. B. 014 Ira* taken la eachang* fer aay
, for sale by
•f Ihe above na»«d taslmgi.
O.W.HAMMOND.
*• ^TlPfiVS ». AtWUITII.
Jen. 14. >•»«,
Oft. 99.1834.
Cat* for JPI*»nr.
IME tubairiber* nave ap>d* *rrai<g<BMiils
.KOBE SALT.
fur IU Mirchas* of a*y Flour thai ».v
AVEJual received an additiucsl supply
E h*v* Jual received 3000. buih«ls of •«o»l»...ed
to Own. al their War* llMiae al
tolsxir stockof Uouda.
tell i* laek* *«4 la bulks, ~
plwreotown,
for wh|*k INey wilkai *|l
«4.19M.
eVgt.*. felrvtl** i» e*»H. •tUMT*!''
be («v*r»M »• »fc» trtbi* «w Flour. %» «*•
•Ms**,
CLOTHS,**.

B

A

.erc. ir. .

H

f UST reoelvwl a fWM •"•"•••"a »»"•
CMhi. Ca**M*W*» an* «*lU»*«»-*hoee
' Bool*, wkteh wUl be *okt low. Also.
JOHW O. WILSON

-- - • 9>

JetTsrson.CnuflryX*
MHH'Ii tl II

W

T

TI»OlHl*.».wit:
lit** ClNttH Bupirlof Court *f U«*nd
•kaamrt for JobbNtMi *o«My .
.

Cbtne«ry for JiBirion county.
J A » U A * V Hill,

JAMOAar Ittb, 183V

•naftwy B*nn*lt.

'

-

Ptanrrir>,

'"nb "'"^MNrn

' ttw, 18361

Samuel Gibson,

AGAINST
Wager Mid nlberi,
nintilralor of 'InUrW
. - aectiieui and Ellxibelh RMwrt,
widow and relict of saH deceased, and
William Minry and John Andrew Rickart, Th* tarn*,
•hlldrao »nd h.Wi of iild decaiirrt,
jf NO ** lo tbe report of
..D«»'rs (

Illehanl Wllllinn, adrolnUtrater *»»•**'*
With Ilk* WlH aOIMMdO? BMllhBlOTlhter.

•wJLylfci hit wlft, Hobert DBHTaBJ ABO
Mi wif*. Mait*c*tMooro, 0-fj.il. Moor*
AemMiadal

VIRGINIA,« wrrs
In th* Circuit -Superior
Chancery for JcOirton County,

.••M. •ndRlnhird Witlleati. aJmlnUlrBlor fe .»«;» twn of HmlKM *«ir«r.oi>.
d*Vd, who WM th. •»*«»«»'

Ptslnrirr,

/V* "pWpn of th».pta

T

ni,< iddtaUtmlor t, tmli NM with
it,* wjrtilniM«*d of Waller Bak»r «•*•••.
t.*r.-!».K*ffl and Corblna hi. wlf*. lotto
£. IMnW* tad Illen kit wlf., Oyttt* r.
•»* Mt(d«t*a kU wife. Uf
lTHSTimtlW»Wi»l¥!*n»»-

»»%

IN CHANCERT;
/
1 T»ki »iiff«tt*d *• '"• Court thlt Mi* «y
ft. «f JkwaHry, 1838, by Ih* plalnlWjt .{"*'
Jillt, 1.. irinkhj. hatband of KIM* Hlnkle,
**» of tin WOT «nl a.visa.s.of Willir
I, whit* I* *e««rdlngly *nin tho oai«. .' It It furthir
Archibald Dowrn, thit ha huh
t wlri/M»rfire/Moor*, • plii"•*-*:**-*^fa™jgiS^!*&i*!

<**>%imm

*n- noMwi of A»n Buke.
.
l (I m*di •plitalllT Inthlt eiut*
w. AWbttWloii'.f .TilnttmV,;
Bretrn Itqolr* I* *ppolntei(| soif<
tltnttlitmfor Wiihlngton B»k*r; in Idhut «ifa»l«it li thU *«ie, who Ih.reupon
fll.d Ih* BBiwat of »ld Wuhlnjton Biker;
ind Ihin tbk) cao.1* *ime on r*|ulirly to he
hurd, on •fldibila-'of d»i tffflll,<lf iht
- proem, on ill Ik* olher deUndantl, MOT*
than four montht befor* thtt aante waa let
rbrhMrinc, in* WM «t|a*'4 by oodiMli wd
ill li* derindanH, e«etpt IB* fefiBt W«ihUfton Baaar, biting filUd to *ntwir, the
Qoorl dath lifc* th* bill for oonfattad, u to
thot* t» filling U'.ntwer; ind proceedinR
'•» glr* tha relief longhl I* the bill, doth ad!«d|«, order Mi decree, that Robert Worthllfton, • Commltilonir of thll court, do report to the court whether there nre my per•onal itiett of the *ttit* of Walter Bakor,
«ee'd, whirewlth to aaliify tba claim of the
flllntlffii *nJ do moreo»*r like ID leoounl
•T, *nd tMMt t* tk* court, the damagea m
lilned by Ib* plaintiiT., by raasoo of tha
•«ttii«
•Utrll,

•tietioB frofli ft* Un41n;ftp.liiir»*ntton

•old by WalUr Baker, ind Ulonglng to
wlf. JUgdilin, of which rrancit Mdor.jd
•cltid ind poueitid ; ina by reaton of the
rieof »ry o( Ib* . muna profit! of ff annin
Moor*'* reprmnlallfea. Including, beijdet
MM, ill «*eia *»d damagaa r*eoi*j*4 . M*'(nif
n«arrea
••Id ripnlantatl»*a,.i»d ill c
by Ilia TipmoUHMi In defe
th* *efor rnitn*
tlon 6T liniment, end the -act
d
th*
compt«fl«a In tha bill mentioned ;
rt apeciilly
mlnlonir It alio directed to r
•II tueh Mittert.!! ho «n*y d/*m partinait,
•f *llh«r pttty miy require I/ b* allied, ind
•Mrt Rlt proeeidlnfi In thfpremliit to IbU
i%«ri it Hi ne«l term.
...:• A In* •ttriet—TMl<
ROBERT T/ •>OW5,Cr».

"rt&&-&'b^.iuK<*ii&*-3iw*A-.
wJWmVit. Hickwi. whci^upo. tkaii,in.%
fiBtd"|fendint».^y
t».^y their g«atd?aW,-fil»att(««r
it* »••«••«, aiid' William Bennett, oil} •ntwe/| ind Ih* cmne coming on ihia Hlh
Mrt'NIt of William ««nn»U, a d . day crt January, 1836, lo be heard, upon the
dftvlil* of and alto exe- bilU exhibit* mi! depotlftbni, ind the nhtwtr
''ihe^ald-TArWr defendanur ind aa to the
lulor of *al<1 M*«on netine'lt,' Dkr'ri, .
, fendibli.Jim« Moore, idmhihtritor of
„_
.
nntlE dif.ndihli Masen llanVeit ind WBT.- Andrew
4 - Banmrtti who irrotrt- of 4hl*«oiintry/ art, on the decretal order, inking Ihe bill far.
and agairwl whonv lha plaintiff lpp«an ft confessed ll to them, which appears lo.'hnv*
kaf* proceeded In Ih* mod* prctcrlhed/by b*in duly executed, was Irgued by counsel:
Uw against iktent defendants. Mill fa/ting on euniiilnralion whereof, Ihe. court doth deml tntwer, on motion of th«/lain- crie ind order, that the dlfendint Jimei
to
tlnT.br bil eooaiel, lha court doth tide bit Moore do render an accounfftf Jill a'dmtnhbill for confined, it lo theie de(*nda*ta, trilion of lha estate uf Andrew Rlckarl,
and Ih* came cumlng 99 lo he h«a/d, oa Ib* dfc'd,, before Matter I'ommiitionir Wory
kill, iililkila and «rldenre In Ih* (itute, «nd Ihing'ton; who it directed t* ex"imlnC, tlal*,
Ib* ainwar of Richard William*; late therilf •nd mile Ihe laid i|counl, as will as an jte>
of J*A«npi county, ind •> tu*^ admlnlttni- -count of the real eitite, whereof the said
' *-«*" Wtf.iC," J— '.I Andrew Rickart died selittd. and TH* .maOnt
WST "
of Ma.

JelTmofi Covaty, tk» Brat Monday In
IMS:
Williim'Bowin and Catherine Bowen hit
wltt, «n S John BlU.
Mlrbi.1 HII1', John t.
M*nhim,

w^sassSEsM'sag isasfgss
..*»» W,MV*_MH*..T.T.TI*.T|I>., .;,"

ihal be li B**;t«
Atld t(re

•loierrin retalf*-, diirihp taealion, nnd rr.
pnrl al the romlnenceminl of th* next term
my exception* which may be made lo hi*
report, by any of the parjlet concerned,
A true extnsc!* £(<.>'.

.

.».., -

• r r * • If -irJ_l-xUUt.U'J"

• «•%•-•• • -

bf lalW«rtbry WWeiw*' n,it they s*»fl«Ww«W ,.*;
ami of-this eomitrtvll l»orsl*r**.4hit '"JJfis
nexA term, and aniwrr Ibr bill of Ihe p1«1nllfls|
ind Ihii a copy of Oils nrdcrlw forthwith Inaerleil
In •nmci)«w«|>iprr piiMlihed In ChiirlMlo»h, for
|wn mnnllu iu«r >il«i ly, and pettrd at thr front
door of Ihr tnuit-houw In th« aaid town of
• . =*:.•-.

cr*.

CommCM/«n»r%» Offltl, ?
Jin. 7, 1836.
. ChirliMown, Jan. SO,. 1836.- 3
*non» Inlcrenled In tho foregoing 6rVIHGINIA, to wm
of CourJ, Will pltetrtike notice, lhat I A t rules holdcn In Ihe Clerk's Office Of Ihe Cirnill
Superior Court of I AW ind Utanasjry for
l
itlend
it
the
ode*
afor««»id,
on
Thura•hall
Jclfcrton County, Ih* fint Mondny In Jinday the 3d day of March next, for the purnary,
USai .
pose of discharging the, Jullii required ,by- Mn J. Laity,
.
Pmtrmr.
iildvordir, when and whir*' they are re, AGAINST
queued to attend, at .10 o'clock, A. M. *iih Jlmot Jaunty,-JliMnitlrattr »f Gt». Ravin,
any evidence, papers, &c. that the
oVc'rf, and «/..>), Affix n ritto, H'UUam J'.

..

••.>•*!

',' ; . . , . . , . ' .

hflKe eommeneeniCTt, 1 prrmtUed ine Olntmeirt
lobcirbliniine. Thelerm of the patent hnvlng
cjnlrcd on Ihe «kn June, I have raid* an Iroproveraenl IntheiBW-—'--^^ ~"
—-

of box. .1 am anxioM lh*t MlMfl. *1>lllllt; I
iBftitii** lid. iui> iiitl tk»i»»iliilWiii »•>»•* >»ai»i
*a&xt rccitm.
^if"o"fihe iuihStrWairtedrthfn. leTlrti iMttn
•fler MB own
Chstleslown, De*> tf, 1MB. /
palent, now lo call Ihe
Having
had
MNk
iiiatrli.a*,
rerlk It .will beknow" k»
nime. H
_
1m ,
n miking this Oinlmnx. *Ml'a*Nl «••*» •**••
i?,k..
>tl7_i4iTi.ZL
•vnw
in
ine |NRi..1.1.11
rDI 11gwi, ssw
•••!•• si.iv daaar
to iV»»oliom^ninsOisia^6tiaa' awj. laMpIWhen ifrat'iii^e aid glared and had. In aevtrat Insliuee*. experienced III to effeit thla. and to
•rood eBVcli, I «hl It to atvrre! phytletani, wltli ulUU.lt he* bwt
mMruiiloni ib/wnal etset lo apply Ir, who wire MM*4,iOM*tlkef
Jf OtilnlOH tntytl»r<MMn»ent «eoW hwasrilaabl*

ctrjc

•tali) Ottrgt Tlntlff rfrrro
,/inrf

mi k e I eptfrr thereof"rt> th*' court, -with wiry
d««"d, »nd John Benntit, • Itjfnlfo of Mi- niall.ra deeme4 pertlnenl. by. himself, or
a4e4.- Under tk«ae *oo«M«raUomI .iceur;.
Imii'Jaunty,
whleh nay be required by Iho pirtiei to bo
oy
DtnleU,*t*cutrli,
orltlnal and terlaln remedy for tbon ob•on •*nn*tt, *nd
iN CHA«TCP.HY.
dltSana, Mm. of/which hire to loo( baf*s*eutor of Joho D>- tilled.
•hd John II. Di
Charbtlown, Jefferton County, Virginia ripllE ilerendmti Wm.,P., Geo.,Cirollhe,MlA Copy—Test*,1
Mill of medi iclenee.
the ubpant *pp*kn
nUli, d*e'd, upon
iiern, Jiihn, Adtlliie, Ind Thos. Howies not
HUBERT™!
.
DROWN,
CT*.
lit
While
8jttm»|iofjnerril<terlntlim.
10 " IIITB betn di y urvod, more thin four
having entered lliblr Mipearanie, and given secuSd.
Bar*
Legt md Uleeri of long Handing.
monlhi, ind the (till filling lo «pbrir ind
rity according to Ihe atl of assembly and Ihe rules
3d. Rchlrrus or t\*«4ii\'t lUHMart, iwnUuUrOrfica.
•ntw
whom the bill li taken for
of ihlienorti iinrt it appearingfcy awllMKtory «vl« ly those hardened tumourt in Wora'p's brnia,
'
j"Ki rl/jtiotDtt.' "U
iiidT by en'tini*): on conii
.lencc lh>l Ihry .re i(ot Inlmhitsnlior thliepuolrf > whlcfi bftehllmta terminate in ulerrMed cinecri.
deration what-eof the court dolliidjud|!e ind •'' The parlie* lo Ihe above lull are hereby •"N Jinuiry it, acting it igehl for k joint It li ordered, T,hit Iho Mid Oefendsnls Aa
4th, FeloM, or>hil *ome people know by th*
appear here on Ihii first iliy. of jhe- next term, an*
ordir. ihil M* nld Rlobird Wllltimi do ren- notified, that I have appointed Wednesday
nameorCitirrhp, of every description.
• .itock company, I opened •
answer the bill "of. the pUintiff; and that7 a
der in ictount 'or th» UitltorBtoilb Staugh- the SJtli of naxl .month (February).for the
5th. Uheumitle pitni of Ihe jolnls.
llousc
df
Kntcrlninmcnt,
copy
of
tliis
order
be
fbrthwhh
Invrrted
Inapme
purpose
of
performing
Ihe
dullei
prescribed
t*r'i idnyloUtrillon of Ih* «t|te of hit l
Spralna and bruises Pf every '
ne.ws|Mper pulilislied' irt Clisrlcstown, / for orOlh.
la whstevc,r psrtsilmud. '.' .
litor Mirion Bennitl deceiied, «nd ilio of by Ihe abota decree of the court; upon which the Villey llotel, nearly in the cenlre of the two
months successively, and posted al Ihe,' Iron!
7lh. Teller'! nf all kinds. In thll
tho ii'ldr Hiniillon JefTcnon'i (cKcculoriol) day althe office aforesaid, they are requetled town aforemld; nnd hating been palrori- door of Ihe comt-huiitc In tbe nld lawn i
the pillent fn applying the Olntmcni mutt
RlrillbD of Ihi •ilali of imlth siiiiRh- lo attend. .The creditors of tho deceased Ized' far .beyond my expectations, I tako Clnrlestown.
•
''
. /
IhBpsrtoulofllie wal*r.
,
d of hii own idmlnltirillon', iml of hii Andrew Rickart,are also requested to attend tbll oppprliiriily lo rctuin my grateful end
/» COM—iTesttj
/
8lh. ChilUliins, orjiirliairectedhy f
ldmlniitritlon ni administrator rf« lonii •t- the ssme place upon . llie lame day, and very tincere acknowledgments lo i geneIt
it
lift
one
oribebestrtmedteifor
no/of Ih* Nlittof Smith SluiiRhler hofor* exhibit their claims igalntt tho deceased, rous pUhlin, and al llie »ame lime assuro Ira- • Jin. 7/1136. _ / • ,
• '/"
•'
scalds, ,'lt eases tho pain and drawl theV
who hlv* beea eured hi
Tellers and olheri, llnl I shall not relax -In
•itter Commltiioner WorthinBlon. who li ind Ibe evidence supporting them.
In a tliWi lino*.
'
lira Morbw, InnawBtaMewi.
V I R G I N I A , TO WITI
/
R, WORTH INOTON,
my oierliona lo moko guesti, who <n*y fa
rioted .to examine, tttto ind'/lellll |bi>
For/women'i Inflamed breaila mit
t.rniir« PytBOj
Jan. 91, 1836.
JkT«l. Coin. vor/mo with a cell, comfortable. Th« beat At Rule* holdort In the Clerk'* Office of th* swellings, it Is 'superior to any nel
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-A- XiOmi. k » v « « n l t a l i n t b . praotica M. for the puriioio of carrying Ibeabore relliv.
J011N t-COOKr~~~- • - AGAINST- -- - •
of Ik* law, an! will B|MB! jolatlf to b«sl- oilad order' or court Into •Oect^.wken and
April a, 1134.
Nov. 10, 1835.
CoHMisiibiiBa'aOrriCB, ? '
where they will attend with th* neressary
Jp»t J> hUKuhn,WilllimUekeyk —— Ksby
•est la Ah* CouiH *f J.fferson.
Sir—My wife lilrly had a distressing al
Charleiluwn, Jan. 96, 1836. f
R B. I still wish to remind those who ire
iisrtue rs In business iinder'lhe name of Joacpl
t, T. Daughiily will eontlou* t* .atUnd proofs and documents, to euable BIB lo peribe
Mumps,
from
which
ib*
was cottoned la bar
y~f Penoni concerned In tbo execution of Indebted lo m* that I am In want of my moU K'llm Ic Co., Jou-iih P. Thompson aud
Ib* BsuMTlor ml Qurlirly Courts of Fredo- form Ih* dutin required.
bed near kwerk. In nwiiljonlnit her e*M lo my tu the nalliM, I
John It. lUyikn,
DlfKMABtli
llie foregoing order of Court, are hereby 110- ney, and shall expect payment, in pirt it
H. WORTUINGTON, Jkfu.Com.
ilik •oualy, Ml tht) Sup.riar Court of
ntriahUor,
Mr.
Join.
Coir,
he
loft m* hit nillcr to lik..
J8*,*.
IN CHANCERY.
•
Cir Sup. O.L- tt Ck.'*ff. C*. UGed Ihit I have appointed Wednesday Ih* leati, of; all aeeounlt'du* me, on or before
»*rk*l*y.
hail bren so wrlously afflicted wUh ll ll was with
(Inteb.as, Md , U** l«. KM.
1'HK
defendanti,
Jouph
L.
Kuhn
U
Co.
3d
diy
of
March
next,
lo
attend
it
Ihe
office
Jin.
81,
193C.
Ih*
lit
of
January
nest
difficulty lie vould swillow, Th*family brcame
Offlc* lo the lilt *Dd*f Ib* killdiog ibove
N.
K.-lluMn4a
wf
aforesaid, fur Ihi purpoie of carrying the
not having entered their appearance, am. qu i tv uucii v about him—they Irlf d tlilfun nl ibiug
J.T. COOKU8.
*h* Mirkil Uausa. Mil door U tho print•bore recited order Into effect, when ard
given security according lo the act ofmem
emt a«etn>»» W
STANLEY'S
faly and the rules of this court; and it appear
ll- parluership heretofore exuling b*. where* at ID o'clock, A. M., th*y are re"'wlir'tMMlaW' to k..p,
Iweeii Myllui fc, llouck hit been dli- quested lo ailcml with iny evidence, pipers,
Ing -by satisfactory evidence lhat Ihey arc no pain c«s«d-l,a eonllnurd m«dlu fronsjhi II tu th* tXuMa*
•bo, bilpt*M»t oDeo !• tbo baMpMBl of
solved by mutual content. All those ip- tee. that they may hive lo offer, coniiccled
Inhabitants of this counlry I ll is ordered lime lill perfwily turcd-ln IwobrihrteJiyshi
Mr*. Orlggi'i Iwilllof.
dobled to |b* 0rnj will please to call s,nd sel- with thl case.
That Ih* laid defendanti do appear here ol itlrndnl la hii ii|lll^i,d butlMH M uwul. lUv
•WP, D.i, Il.lBM.
In Mr. Cole'i sUtement, I aiii.tu >
tl« with either of Ih* subicribers, by ma.
R. WORTUINGTON,
the firtt day of IK* next March term of Ihi iii§ coofideuee
oliomciil in my ulfo'i C.K-. I am i.U'i.V.I li
kiD4j payment or giving their notes.
Jin. 28, 1636.
I Ma. Cm.
Courl, and iniwir Ibe bill of Ihi plainliU's the
JUST RECEIVED,
inform you'll itinl with the airoe auo-cu— 1
JOHN P. MYLIU8,
and thai a copy pf Ihii order be forlhwll made a ptrfvct cure. Thl* diw*i. has i.ret *il«l
rBWbiriDh Ko. 1, Northern Herrings.
inserted in tome newspaper published in tb eslentiuly iu our neitthborhood idii •»,(. r«n.
«n«I M'ototnac
of tuMrlor ejiiillty. Alt*, a lot of very
county of Jeflenon, and potted at Ibe fron
'Hng
C l l U I S I I I I ' l l l J t l-ONIi.
HAH. ROAD OOMPAWY.
»»p*tlo» Wkn) Findart, which will be solj
'I Im stilrmeiil above giic-ii of my1 mill. i'a ra
door of the court-house In this counly.forlw
Tirylow.- AM, OlM* PUUnnd Dlshas *f
It I eomnt OH»—4w was arirrcly affiicti-d, at.i
uiuulbs
luccrssivaly.
;
triUao.
Till'. WINCH KSTKH and Potomac l{»iK
wM-u-liesedhy Appljlu Mr. H«r»l<Hu'ui»irwut
Ilotary Cooking
A Copy—Teite*
WILSON. OoM and
road Conspiny will contract for a farge
1 kliilr<uu)sunc« Indwril i»»'V
»»'V ufuut
8AMUF.JU J. CRAMER, c. e.
ONSUME leu fu*l than olh.r Stovet
lo apply Ihe ointment In ibis <Atr«M>, il,» ,, ,,rtf<iuanllly
of
PINE
WUOU,
lo
be
delivDee.
94,
1635.
JeiFellery,
lh*v
perform
all
kinds
of
baking,
roastg.
vailing.—
1
h...
undc
dcisluwd
111 rftVu wtrc !M|
ered at their Depots al Camurun't Bpringtnd
furmly
UB subtcribir will carry on llie binlnei* Harpers-Ferry : the delivery to commence by ing md hulling in • auperior nimnir. Th*
islul.
JOHN tXHJE.
I-'i-tuh
at ihe lime old stand; and, having re- the lit of September next, or .eirlkr if inanaKement of Hum i* usily understood.—
Prom in. lion, Juhn Taliaftrro, osmbrr of Con
For
tal*
*l
Ih*
Manufirlurvr'i
pricis
by
ceived a new supply of Jewellery, b* is now practicable. The wood is to be cut in
grvM, u>l«d
CtWAIM'S PANACEA and Swaim's VKR
U. KKYF.9. Jlft»l.
prepared to tuppiy those who nay with tu leuglhs of 4 feel, anil lo b* corded up at th*
, , J**""**??*' fafc tjsjj-, IBJB,
d MIFUOt, w»nrVnt*d Mnutn*. just re ' '-i
Nov.
26,
1833.
Sir— ll hai bcm ay wish, for • isiiili'iul
illWl
purchase articles In his Hoe,
|UU MM 4J, AJI. if *»i
•ipense of Ih* contractor.
• ..ed and for a*l* at tU CbarUslown Alw i line,
Tho
fullowing
panont
now
hiv.
tiiios
In
to
«omnxn>l«M« lo you tho nod r<TWl wii •Nrt iff ly' MI 4W*W:
H* will repair clocks ind witches, and,
Anypcnoo WMhlngioconlrael, willplcise
theeary and Booh »U»re.
***•<•»«•»«»**
If nxeisary, go Into lha country on buii- furnish Ihe tubseribtr with his^iroposltioa,
«f «W fttf.
Mn. Tr«n|«.
M*l of Ihis natur*.
on or before ll>e lOlhof Augutlnekl, lUllng
C*pt.
OttioHcaTV,
., H« is read, loaxecuU all kinds of Silver Ib* whole ameunl he will fur'niib, Ilia price
Dr. OoioaLi,
work, such M I'Uig't* Combt, BIUI.I, KM pet eerd, and tho quantity per month
R. T. B**wn, •>•>
Bobt,'fc*5t
For further InformanoB apply either p*
H. K.WBI.
010 OOLO and S/t r£K rMilv.d lo pay sonilly to Ih* mUcriber on Ih* lino of Ih*
'-Tk* *•*••*
HA V« o* hand STOVES of ilmosl •vary
«rlM»,,l.*w
Mat for work, «r b.uikl for cash. Thpie. Railroad, or b} Utter iddr*M*d to him at
dili-ripiion, tut of th* UUil
wk» wlak to Mri* tliiilV «wn uunit
Bttk.
WlM»..Ur.
F rank; lin ind Ooefctof
koow what* to cill.
•
W. H. MORELL,
ltr. foriil*. k
arwttf, wrtfjr <aj. b«tw*e« J and 4 o'clock;
. » f.
•UrDen-Firr,,
ft*.
Jw. 14.184*.
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